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A meeHng which Is v lt il to 
the county's future Is scheduled 
In Bovins on Monday st A p.m 
it  the High School Auditorium

A report wit! be given on the 
stints of the Texss Wster PUn, 
by Representative Bill Clayton. 
A representative of the Bureau 
of Reclamation will also speak.

I very landowner, business
man or others Interested In the 
area’s future arc urged to at 
tend.

• • • •

'•Super Sunday”  has come and 
gone, and for the long-suffering 
Dallas Cowboys' fans, "next 
year”  finally got here.

I ntll the Cowboys won the 
Super Bowl game Sunday, they 
were much like the girls bas
ketball teams In Frlona, which 
finally won the state title In 
1964..always the bridesmaid 
but never the bride.

Fver since the beginning of 
the team 12 years ago, fans have 
dreamed of a championship 
team. The dream came close 
to realisation several times in 
recent years, but always some
thing would happen to burst the 
bubble.

But this time the team went 
all the way, with no loss in the 
final seconds to mar the sea. 
son.

Tom Landry and his gang 
have disproved the theory that 
says "Good guys don’ t win,”  
or somethin? like that. Some 
times, at least, good guys win 
world championships.

• • • •

We're speaking of the fa .: that 
I.andry Is a very religious per 
son. He makes no apologies for 
his religious beliefs, recently 
appearing as a special guest on 
the Billy Graham crusadewhich 
was held at Texas Stadium, 
home of the Cowboys.

He demands, and receives 
from his players, strictdtselp 
line. The players know what he 
expects, and they art according

iy-
The scene in the Dallas dres

sing room last Sunday was dif
ferent from that you have w it
nessed Inmany post-game cele
brations of this sort. No cham
paign was opened and doused on 
the players as Is often the rase. 
The Cow beys celebrated--but In 
a manner a bit more restrained 
than the sports world has 
become accustomed to.

• • • •

A sign was displayed av a 
basketball game In Houston Sun
day afternoon, reading"! andrv 
for President." Might not be a 
bad idea. So far, It's the best 
recommendation we've heard.

We would Imagine that Roger 
Staubach rouldbeelectedmayor 
of Dallas without anvproblems

Sc now, the short football sea 
son, which began onlv last Au
gust, Is over And most wives 
should be able to get their hus
bands' attention on Sundav af 
ternoon. That Is, unless they 
are basketball or golf fans.

• • • •

Dolph Briscoe, Drmorraor 
candidate for governor who was 
In Frlona for a coffee met ting 
last Thursday, may have to be 
taken seriously as a candidate 
In this year's Democratl pri 
mary.

Briscoe, who ran fourth In the 
huge primary of 1968 behind P r 
eston Smith, Don Yarborough 
an t W agganer Carr, has alreadv 
received the endorsements of 
two of the stare's major news- 
ptprrs--fhe Austin Amerli sn- 
Statesmsn and the Waco T r i 
bune-Herald.

Both of the newspapers dis
missed Ben Barnes as a serlou* 
gubernatorial contender be- 
cause he represents a "product 
Of the same political power sy. 
Stem that has grown up around 
the House Speaker's o f fb e ."

The endorsement stated that 
Briscoe “ meets all the criteria 
for a restoration of public con 
fl dr nee in the governor’s o f
fice ."

During his stop In Frlona, 
Brlacoe told this reporter that 
he thought the big Isau* of the 
governor's rsc* would be the 
"return of Integrity to govern 
R ,v-” - - . . . . . . .

looks tike W?2 Is going to 
be s hot political year 

• • • •

I threw bread on the waters 
and sure eoough, I got some 
thing had. A $H> fine for lit
tering

• • • •

My wif* been reading 
horoaropes for the loot ten 
years, and as far aa I'm con
cerned. they're a lot of Taurus
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BRISror V ISITS. . . .Dolph Briscoe, left, Democratic can
didate for governor, visited with local supporters In a coffee 
meeting last Thursday. Briscoe Is shown shaking hands 
with his local campaign chilrm in, Rlchsrd Collard.

A EAT Till 1

Dr. Kay To Speak 
At FTFCL Meeting

The 18th Annual Meeting of 
Frlons Texas Federsl Credit 
Inlon will be held In Frlona 
Junior High Cafeteria Thurs
day, January 27. Guest speak 
er will be Dr. C .l„  Kay, as
sistant vice-president of Lub
bock Christian College.

The meeting will begin with 
a chill supper at ':30p.m. Fol 
lowing election of officers and 
transaction of other business 
there will be a dr awing for door 
prizes.

Share deposits of December 
31 show an Increase of $109,865 
over one year ago Total loans 
have Increased $128,417, Divi
dends at 5-1/4^ were declared 
for the semi-annual period Just 
ended. Total dividends paid 
amounted to $19,799 Interest 
refunds at ST were p»ld for the 
second consecutive year. In
terest refunds for the current 
year totaled $2'08.

Membership in Frlona Texas

$15 Million Is 
Tofts Here

Frlona State Bank, 
which had set sn all-time 
record for deposits and to
tal assets at the December 
31 quarterly statement 
date, added to that mark a 
few days later, according 
to Robert I ,  Neellev, pre
sident.

Total deposits as of the 
close of bustness January 4 
stood st $1S,36',541, Neel- 
ley said. "W e  thought this 
was especially goodlnlight 
of the fset that some farm 
crops were still In the field 
on that date,”  Neelley said

Credit I nlon during the year 
1971 Increased 237. Total as
sets show sn increase of 
$151,9-0.

Currently the organization 
has three full time employees 
Geneva Williams Is the trea
surer, Barbara Maynard, the 
assistant treasurer and book 
keeper and Wanda White Is the 
cashier.

Officers it the present time 
are Rav Landrum, president 
Bill Teel, vice-president- Ge
neva Williams, treasurer 1 d- 
wsrd White, Richard Collsrd, 
Dale Houlette and Charles Sc
ales.

Members of the loan commit
tee are Ralph Roden, Leonard 
Coffey and Alvin Gaines

A nominating committee 
composed of Dale Houlette. O r
ville Houser andC.F, Reed,will 
make recommendations for new 
officers. Those whose terms 
are expiring are Ray I andrum, 
Bill Teel, Richard Collard,Ch
arles Scales, Ralph Roden and 
Alvin Gaines.

Mrs. Williams ssvs, "A ll 
credit union members and their 
families are urged to attend thl s 
important meeting.”

She further states, "W e fee! 
the credit union Is very form 
nste to have the full support of 
our community and the other 
communities In Farmer Coun 
ty, and are encouraging others 
to Join the fastest growing or 
ganiratlon In the county.”

The addition of a second tele 
phone line to the office will 
enable credit union employees 
to serve members more rfft 
rlently. The second telephone 
number It 24' 2'76. The office 
I* open dallv from 8;30a.m. un 
til noon and from 1:00p.m until 
5:00 p.m. Monday through Frl 
day.

Parmer County residents will 
converge on Bovina High School 
Auditorium Monday (Jan. 24) 
for what could well he one of the 
most Important meetings of the 
year -the Parmer County Wa 
ter Roundup. Featured speaker 
will be I eon Hill, Amarillo, 
Regional Director of the Bureau 
of Keclamaflon. Also appear
ing on the program will be 
State Rep. Bill Clayton, Spring- 
lake. Clayton Is executive di
rector of Wster, Inc.

The wster meeting, slsted st 
7;30 p.m.. Is being sponsored 
by the First Stste Bank of Bo
vina, the Frlona Stste Bsnk, the 
Security Stste Bsnk of I srwell 
and the ProducHon Credit As- 
soclaHon, Frlona. The program 
will be presented by Water, Inc

Persons attending the session 
will find out about present w ater 
supplles--how long Itw lll last - 
what Is being done shout re 
pitring lt--wh»t It will cost 
who wilt do It whit state and 
federal agencies arelnvolved- 
wher- Water, in. , fit* r th 
picture tnd what that organi 
zadon is doing abo t It.

As keynote speaker. Hill will 
highlight Bureau of Reclsms 
Hon parflctpitlon In the plan 
nlng and Implementation of the 
Texas Water Plan Hehashe n 
Regional Director of the Bu 
reau’ s Region 5 office with 
headquarters in Amarillo sin e 
1959. He has been associated 
with the Bureau sin e 1946 and 
has more than VI years exper 
tence In the administration of 
agricultural and water use pro 
grams in the federal govern 
ment.

A native of Winters, Texas, 
Hill was awardedhisbachelor's 
degree from New Mexico Stste 
In iverslty  and his master's 
from the Lnlverslry of Texas. 
He taught school In New Mexico

Jack \ounjr 

Is Gandidatc
This newspaper has been au 

thorlred to snnoun e that Jack 
Young will seek re election as 
District Attorney of the 154th 
Judicial KsnrlctofTexas.com 
posed of Lamb, B iilevand l’ ar- 
mer Counties.

Young said, "1 would like to 
take this means indopportunity 
to snnoum e by -andldacv for 
re-elecHon as I Astrlrt Attorney 
for the 154th Judicial 14stri,-tof 
Texas 1 appreciate the con
fidence thst the people of Lamb, 
Bslley and Parmer Counties 
have shown in me In the past by 
electing me their District 
Attorney, and pledge my con 
Hnued effort In the fight for lsw 
tnd order."

Young Is a andldate in the 
Democratic Prlm arv, to he held 
May 6, I9’ 2.

FNTFRT AIN 1 JONS. . . . A portion of the entertainment last Thursday at the meeting of the Frl- 
ona I Ion* Club was this musical quintet, under the HHlegr of Jo Witten. From the left are Ctrl 
Hand, Margaret (NonlA Rurtcka. Mark Greeson, Rhnea White and Sandra Spring. The group sang 
"< v o.-«* h»- sn kg.”  a >m amed hv toe Kyle Reeve st the piano

Leon Hill
before becoming a ^rnlor eco
nomist with the Resettlement 
Adr Inlstration In 1936. As Re
gion 5's hief afmlnistrsHveof 
fleer Hill Is In hsrgeof Buretu 
oi’eranons In T rxss,Oklahoma, 
New Mexico and Southern Colo- 
-ade md Kansu H- r >—v--* 
with the Corps of I ngineers 
during World War It.

Water, Inc., Is a unique o r 
ganization, a membership sup
ported non profit enflry con
cerning Itself with finding sol- 
uHons to the long range water 
supply problems ofWestTexss, 
f  astern New Mexico and the 
Oklahoma Panhandle Its uni 
queness stems from the ama! 
gar aHon of all economic inter

Sffuaivs W in 
First Half

The Frlona High School 
Squaws, compiling a 4_| 
record for the first half of 
district plsv, claimed the 
first half chsmplonshlp. 
The tesm, which now has an 
18-4 season record, had the 
best record for the first 
half despite Its one-point 
loss st Floydsda.

The Squaws now have 
their sights set on the se
cond half title. Should ano 

.ther team win the second 
hslf, ■ playoff would here 
qulred to determine the 
district champions How 
ever. If Frlona wins this 
hslf also, thst will wrtp It 
up for the local girls.

Sorority To
l lo l t I  I  tim es
March Monday

Members of Frlona'* BSA 
sorority have set aside next 
Monday for a special "Mother's 
Msrrh”  canvass of the city for 
the March of Dimes.

Men hers of the sorority, 
along with teen-age volunteers, 
will canvass the town. Teen
agers wishing to help are asked 
to call Mr*. N'ta Calvon at 
247.3316.

Print Ipal use for March of 
Dime* money is now for birth 
defects, since the polio problem 
has been brought under control.

Hank Gives 
Promotions
At the recent annual meeting 

of stockholder a of Frlona state 
Bank, four promotion* were an 
nounred.

Charte* f. Allen was advan 
red to I xecuHve Vic* P eril 
dent, from Vice President Gary 
B rw ti * * * •  named S«R*r-Vice 
President. He formerly wa» 
Vice President and Agrtcultur 
1st

[tale Smith was advanced to 
vice president from • « « ! starn 
vie* president snd Jerry (link 
le, who formerly wss c ashler, 
Is now vie* president snd rath, 
ter.

The promo Hons were annotm 
cod hy A.L, Black, chairman 
of the hank's hoard of direc
tor*

ests, banded together in atom 
mon cause. W ster, Inc., Is con 
cerned with the future wster 
needs of all, agn< ulture, muni 
dpalltles and industry.

Water, Inr , was formally or 
ganlzed on May ?4, 1967 at a 
meeting In Lubbock The or 
ganiratlon was the result of 
concerted effort of the twelv* 
incorporators who hid char 
tered the non profit corpora 
Hon the week previously

Both the charter and the or- 
gaiuziHon's by-laws set out its 
goals, principal among them the 
Importation of supplemental 
wster from northeastTexas snd 
from out-of-state so u r "* , the 
creation of public Interest In and 
development of public support 
for wster resources levelop 
ment andconservaHonproJects, 
snd to promote, ronduc t, and 
parUdpate In studies, surveys, 
and research programs for the 
Itrportsflon. dlstrtbuHon, re 
clamatlon, re-use, uHlizaflon. 
and the storage of water and to 
make suer, program* available 
to the public.

Water, Inc., -tils acewet’ 
aware that Its alms Include all 
sources of supplemental water, 
however, emphasis has heen on 

(Continued on Page 2)

f oterRegistration
Deadline Approaches

Friona area residents are reminded of 
the January 31 deadline for voter reg is
tration.

It is not necessary to go to the court 
house ir, Farw e'l in order to register, 
registration forms are available at 
Lthridge-Spring Agency and the Friona
City Hal'.

Since '972 is a presidential election 
year, voters are urged to secure their 
voting certificate. AH top state govern
ment offices also will be voted on, as will 
some county and city positions.

Voters •? years of age and cider 
may secure their voting certificate by fii-  
'ing in an app'ication and mailing it to 
Hugh .V.ose'ey, Tax A ssessor-C  o' lector,
F or well.

TOTALS A HL

Postal Receipts Aid 
First Cl ass Ratimr

Postal r*cdpts at th* Frlona 
post offlc* set an all-Hm* re 
cord, for th* calendar year 
19T, according to Wright W il
liams, postmaster.

At the tsme time, William* 
announced that the Frlona post 
office will advsnre In rank, be 
coming a first rlsss office on 
July 1, 19-2.

Total receipts for the calen
dar vear Just completed rape to 
$78,886.10. This wss sn In
crease of $9,547.59 over the re 
celpts from the calendar vear 
of 19-0, which stood st 
$69,338.51 The increase tm 
ounted to 13.7 per cent.

Postmaster Williams was no 
Hfled recently of the qualifies 
Hon of the lo *1 post office for 
a " f ir s t  class'* raHng. Office 
classifications are determined 
by revenue units during the post 
office's fiscal year, which Is 
^ ily 1 to June 30 of each vear.

The change In classIflcaBon 
will he the first for the I non* 
office alnce July 1, 1945, when It 
advanced from third daas to 
second rlsss At thst Hme the 
Frlona office qualified for an 
additional clerk

At the present time, Williams 
sav* that the h'.gfest need for the 
Frlona off! e is more spa *, b* 
fore addIHonal clerk* arc con 
aldered. In mid |9'0, the lo- a] 
post office was noHfled of the 
approval for a new building 
However, in the meanflme, the 
structure of the Post Office has 
heen changed, now operanng as 
the I'.S. Postal Service.

"1 fforts are still being made 
to acquire a new building and 
locaHon, but since the change 
over, all prore<hires have heen 
changed," Williams ssvs.

other figures released hv the 
postmaster revealed thst re 
celpts for the last quartrr of 
19-1 (the Christmas quarter) 
amounted to $26,1-9.66. Thl* Is 
*n Increase of $3,836.95 over 
the corresponding quarter of 
19-0, whose revenue totslled 
$22,34<i .'1.

Totsl revenue for the period 
January 1, 19T to January ?( 
19-2. representing rhe first half 
of the post office's fiscal year, 
amounted to $46,317.74, com- 
pared to $39,-83.3' for the same 
period a vear earlier

Williams pointed out that the 
" f ir s t  class”  raHng wouldhsv* 
been achieved much earlier, ex 
cept for the fart that in recent 
years, the PostO fflre Depart 
ment has heen connnually ra is
ing the minimum requires* mts 
each year But the Friona of 
flee finally overtook the re 
qulrements.

The postal receipt figures, 
coming or the heels of list 
week's bank deposit figures, 
adds Impetus to rhe apparently 
healthy rondlHon of the Frlona 
area's economy.

Tempcrat u res

Date HI 1 0W
Thursday 66 1?
Friday 33 14
Saturday 35 05
Sunday 47 08
Monday 60 25
T ueadav 65 27
W ednesday 69 28

No precipitation

Sherry Ann Corey Dale Shelly Gail

Triplets Celebrate Birthday
T V  Cuimingham triplets observed their first birthday last Saturday, January 15, and are 
shown above In recent photographs. They are the children of Mr. snd Mrs. lisle Cun
ningham of 410 West F Ighth Street. The three tot* are all walking now, and are beginning 
to talk some. They are healthy, robust babies.
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NO TIME TO WASTE **--

4 > EDITORIAL

Paris Peace Talks

To rranv of us. especially the newly franchised 18 to 20 
year old voters, next fall's elections seem a long way off.

In reality the time will pass yutckty and its passage will 
be marked by more ampalgn promises than there are cows 
in a Panhandle feedlot.

Our ears and eyes will be bombarded by the worst sort of 
air pollution -deliberate hyperbole couched in rhetorli intend
ed to woo from us our one small vote

That one small vote is our onlv voice in the affairs and 
policies of our nation and mav well be the force that shapes 
the future for generations to come

Mold the frills and flourishes, innocent falsehoods born of 
brainwashing, and communist insrlred propaganda, there will 
be a modi um of truth de<plv embedded in twisted partisan 
speeches.

To digest this conglomerate verbage Is a monumental task-- 
one that an intellectually larv onstituent w ill not willingly 
undertake

And thereby hangs a tale- a tale of woe unless the serious 
citiren will prepare himself for the test imposed by the right, 
duty and privilege of voting

There are at least two adages that apply here:--
"Fad  government Is caused by good peoplewhodo not vote."
"Peop le get the kind of government they deserve."
Be they true or false they are worth thinking about.
Have you registered yet’

Aid N or th \ iets
Tliu so-vailed peace talks in Paris between Hanoi. 

Washing! n and Saigon ha\e been going on for nearly 
four - ■ r T he started in Mas. 1968.

The\ h.oe provided a platform for North Vietnamese 
prepu _• nda and for unending abuse of the l  nited States, 
all designed by the practitioners of this deceit to convince 
nearly anybody in the world except the Americans and

the South V ietnamese The Communist spokesmen are 
not negotiating and have no intention of negotiating They 
are engaged in psychological warfare and mental warfare, 
i.c.. war by means other than the battlefield, since there
They ha«. been defeated by Mlied forces that fought 
largely with .me hand tied behind their back, and against 
targets of no importance.

The Americans are so unused to fighting no-win
f \  etnam, ]

that they won anyhow The North Vietnamese are now 
fighting in Cambodia and l aos when they are fighting 
ai all Poor Senator George McGovern has not been told

St> the North Vietnamese have got to blow their 
sticks m tiwir- P ru d e n t  N \.wj warned them more than 
six month* a so that tunc was rtmmnj out fo r them Still, 
the Communists have not taken the hint Now would 
be an <dcai time for the l mted States and South Vietnam 
to pull the rue —  end the talks for ' t «
apology Just say

“Four years ts enough You are out of time Good
bye.”

HOSPITAL REPORT
Fateia Gar*a, C ir r i '  Cray. 
Bobby Rav Horn, ParityAUvi.

Admit* tow :
Botihv K av Horn, F r io **  Ja 

mi Suburf. Friona tana .nt 
terrer, T u t r r  r» v t Gulley, 
Mulesho*- navi-iSmith. Fnoaa 
Potty PodiTla. Friona- Jo* 
mane Spencer, friona Imer 
Fuler, F r ‘ona ' * f i '  Mote. 
GrarfV. Y V  Vi tor'a ! o r '* - .  
Bovin* Ralph XVlton. Fnon* 
C la re *  * Johnson. F an»*1: 
Bock WiniMT*. Mulesho* Set 
ra Sphurlcr. Fnon* 1 onwr 
Neeltev, Friona J***e sroP. 
Hereforh F.B. Mover. Fr-ona 
Juanita Reeve, Friona 
Aeathwrhv. Friona Gear B r  to. 
Bovin* Charity Mays. Friona

niaailaaat*:
Jam* Aubury. law Blevina. 

I auric Rrvna. Bitlv an 4e 
right. Carol Faulkner. Pete 
ijutrwga III, 'a n * a  Webber at*4 
bov. Jo* F. H am *. Htana Co 
ttarrer. 'Joy Spen. er, F.T. *  
meat. Polly t'adllla. PavtaC.u! 
try. Bill Wrarhertv. Clareor* 
Johnaon. nvi 4 Mote, leas-'W-- 
on » « f  Victoria t c rew

raoenta tn The Hospital;
Cana Brito. Winnie niekaon, 

Flmer Fuler, Thelma Far d,

WATER MEETING . .
(Continued from ’’ae* IJ

import of water from the vti* 
ataatrpi N Ivrr, principalty he 
cauae development o< fheTeaa* 
Water Plan wa* reaching M l 
stride durmaWater. tnr.'abrief 
history.

T V  orr ant ration waa tnatru 
rreatal In aeeina thatiAeatTm 
a* *a  • *
plan, and five 11 strong bn. kina 
An Indication of the efternv* 
ne*t of fV  oryant-atieo I* evi 
ikmred la the fact that the area 
served by W ater. Iiu fare at 
root hack nr ra a onatiniticxal 
amendment which would hav* 
prwviVsf the state's chare of 
fiaaoi ina to launch the Tesa* 
Water i ’ Ian I nfornmately. tV
amendment wa* defeated a rate 
wide by t V  *ltmme*t of mar

0 m

F.B. XIover, J.F. Melton. <~on 
Me Nee'Vy, Jcamta Reeve. Ftl 
/abetb Riddle. Ralph sv iton . 
Retta Schueier. I wvid Smith, 
Bill WeatherN and Buck Wtl- 
liama.

COURTHOUSE NOTE*

batmmant r^ort ao.il.-ig Jan
uary 4, I t ’l l ,  ta Coaaty Clark 
Office Bonn! a Warren, Count) 
Clark.

WT>, High Plain* Dav. Co., 
Tommy I-a* Taylor, Part Lot 
t  A 10, fllk. 8, Ltkevtew Add.
Frtoaa

WO, Harlan 1 H. Fry*. Ken
neth R. Fry*, and!*. 17 at. 
aac in s#c. » ,  T ill; R5E 

aro, J. t  Haight. Jo* Bob 
Johneoa, E 11 4 SW 1 « Sac. 
17T1R. R4I

wo, Ltlltaa a ktrhfcn. Xanc. 
MWitar 4 Harr BallaW.rttng- 
toa, Part Sor. IT 4 I I  T15S 
R3C • Part bar. »  4 M, 
T » . RU

WO. » P. Gabta, Doani* at.
Wallor, SW 1 4 Sac. M, TW, 
R U

WO, Franca* Rraatta Hod- 
C*«, J. B. SwMorBt. St 1/4 
Sac. 11. T «  R1E 

wo, W. La*It* Hamilton, 
Margie Kick*, at al, t  11  
Lota J ,l. BU. M OT Frtoaa • 
* u  i ft. t 45 ft. atria I* and 

WO, Wan* A JDoaa, Gaorga 
A Jonas, Lot 4, Blk. 1, First 
Add. Watt Loaf) Drive, Felon* 

WO, J. B. Snddarth, Daalta 
HoatUaa Snddarth, Lot* Uthrv
10, HU. 13, OT Botina

WO, Wichaat Corny Paco, at 
al, Ckarlaa S. Walaa, Sac. IS, 
Blk. H. Rally

WO, D. D. Myrirk, Franca* 
Wyoaa Clark, andD 4SS tat. 

la a ,«. T »  B4R 
WT klvrici, Halt*

■ fw ar • W • * , ; J  r.f s *
11, Blk. A. Rhaa Bro

WO, 0. T. Watkln*. Joan 
Uartao Galvan, Lota S .ie .ll, 
U, Blk. 11 Farwall 

WO, Haarr t . Yona«. at at, 
Don Spruit, Lota l l ,U , l l ,  Blk. 
IS Bovtni

wo, I  moat C. Horrlac, M
L, Tamar. Lota IS ,» , Blk.
M, Farwnii

WO, Ullta Fallar, at at, 
Laali* UcCaBL 74.a ac. oat 
xw pi of |  1,1 Sac. U , Btk. 
B, Smd.

In the heat and e!amour of the Presidential race, let us not 
foryet that of even Treater Importance is the selection this 
vear of *S5 houaetrembers and At senatora.

These are the men and women who make vour laws, bus 
vour children, sren ' vour monev. permit or prohibit strikes, 
encourage or dlscouraye self perpetuating tsiren jcrades-- 
remember these people are in office to work for you--you 
do NOT work for them despite some exalted opinions that they
tlone s.t on the RiTht Hand of Ood<

• • • •

Twenty years age I beesme upset and very concerned about 
the downhill path our Nation »as taking

Ten vear* ago this concern turned into consternation, if not 
dowwight worry.

Todav 1 am frankly alarmed as I see American indepen
dent e shattered on tbe altar of petty party politics.

• • • •

Vanv times this spate has been used to warn of the Com
munist menace-it still exists and Is growing stronger.

Iks*ever cur greatest harm -an co re  from, the people we 
elect to represent ua.

• • • •

If we don’ t learn to lead * t will wind up being driven!

F r io n a
F l a s h b a c k s

...from tt» flits of tht Friona Star

45 YEARS AGO--J ANT ARY 21.192“
T V  Star office la in recei-t of a copy of a petition sent tn 

bv Judre J.C. Temple, of Farwell, -'raying t V  Comm: ■•toner’ s 
o .rt of the counrv to tske immcTate steps toward securing a 

farm advtsor for ;,a r re r  County. VAhether this comes as * 
r- spona» tc the plea put forth by the Star a few weeks ago. we 
do not knew, but we do know that the star Is still sold on the
idea, as wss ttsted in that article

• • • •

an >T ARS AGO- - J ANT Alt Y 22, W 2  
camtarv engineer S.A. Cunr was a visitor tn Friona last 

Thursday, and while In town s ent some nme checking over 
the tty’ s water system T V  system received the approval 
of the engineer He said It was eoua! to that of towns else
where tn the state. Gunn »1se checked the dry 's  sanitary 
toilet svxtem. and en ouraged all clHrens to follow the city 
or flnat* *  by haring them installed

• • • •

V Y I  ARR AGO - JAN! A R Y 2\ !I>*2 
Price Brookfield, son of Air and Airs. F.P. fArookfleld of 

Friona, s riding »  fame on the strength of his part in the 
w-nrunf r o r4 of the r  fhfy Buffalo basketball team of VS rat 
T-xas ^tate An Amarillo news story of this week states that 
" r*rookle" is the s->ark plug of the team, which ts standing 16-1 
for the season and has b--en swept into the national spotlight, 
hi l ie ' as tV  "w ort f a  tallest team."

4 4 4 4

25 YF ARX AGO- - ( All 14*' Isa e* missing from files) 
• • • •

2BYF ARh AGO- - JAN AR Y 17,1452 
Fire early Wednesday morning swept through the Frtona 

poultry sivd f eg firm here, destroving merehandlse and 
enuipr ent of several thousat*4 dollars value. Much of the 
bulldnr »aa  a tota’ loss * 11 eiyuipment. t *  ludlng office
machine* tn the front of the building, was lost. S.T. Thom, 
ton la owner of the firm.

• • • •

15 YT ARS AGO-JAM aR Y P . I * '  
r  I eon Mill, T*xas humorist, traveler, philosopher and 

author, will be the b a h r e 4 speaker at the ann a! Friona Cham
ber of Commere* hannuet Thursday.

T V  result of a hrsinatorm session by the Frtona school 
boar f on Mondav night was tV  hoar ■'a decision to "'•entraliae" 
US fa- * titles on it* present site, rather rhan moving some part 
of th* avatem te the acreaae is the Staley Addition In the western 
part of town.

4 4 4 4

»  YT ARANGO -J*Nt ARY18.T462 
Carbon monoxide poisoning was blamed for th* death of onr 

man In Friona last week Twelve other person* were treated 
at i armer County rommuiatv Hospital after receiving doses 
of the gas.

le o  Mel *1!an. 5*. former postmaster, was found dead ta 
bis home Thursday morning. Hit wife, U ll an. and ton, Joe. 
w*m alto found itv ona nus and were rushed to the hoapltal. 
where they wer* at first given no more than a 50-50 hance 
for survival

• • • •

5 YF ARS AGO -JA.NI ARY 14. |«h’
After almost seven year* in bus*ness. Friona I anea, !nr.. 

Wi’ l see .ir - 'av, • -oeflntf m -V M rahar ownrr...JV 
bowling earahiithment was huilt tn 1460 by Fd Hu ks. :»an  
Binghar and rwyle Flltoti Graham •'ur'haaed tV  buaiaeas 
from HI ks la 146A f Vhe Irwia lea fe " the taiatnews th» past 
year

Al H I , IOWA, DAM AS CODNTY NIVAS: " I  often won
der. . .what woul-4 happen to some able-ho lied persons, who 
find It more profits We to relax on the relie f rolls rather than 
work, if we who dowork. foldup son tdav. VA hat would happen 
to the arn y of Idlers who are living high on the hog at our 
expense. I sorta figure It'stlm etoget some of them off their 
'rea r ' awl get some rallouses on their hinds."

Trouiet cuffs originated whan the Prince of Wales turned 
up his pants bottoms so they wouldn't get muddied'

W J T E R
@  It Makes Your Living

A Needed Commodity For Industry 

A Vital Need For Our Cities 

A Depletable Item 

QLifeblood Of Our Area!

Friona State Bank Supports Water, Incf AWd Ur^e^^ 

You To Attend The Special Meeting Monday 

Night At Bovina High School Auditorium At 8 p.m.

FRIONA STATE BANK
Sirving A Great Irrigation And Beef Prodvcfioa Area

Frioao Member FDIC Phoie 247-2706

WELCOME TO FRIONA

Our newcomer this week is 

Miss Janice Richards, who is a 

new teacher In the Friona school 

system this year. Miss R i

chard* teaches high school 

matherrstlrs. she is a native 

of Bovina, the daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. f arl Richards. Miss 

Richard* is a graduate of Mc- 

Murry College, with a degree 

la Physical FducaBon and Math. 

She is • Methodist, and has eight 

years teaching rxperien e.

ROCKW ELL BROS. A N D  C O .
'LUMBERMEN'

Lumber, Paint & Tools

HIGH PLAINS 
D EV ELO P M EN T C O .

N EFD A HTlvtF:

REED S CLEANERS
117 West Sixth 

PICK UP A PC D ELIVER  
Friona Phone 247-317H

HOUSER
G R O C ER Y t  MARKET

REEVE CHEVROLET
New and Used Cars

H 1 K . I IH IH E  U ‘ l ‘ 1.1 A M T>

FR IO N A  W HEAT GROW ERS
Elevator Service 

Field Seeds
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NTW CHURCH. . . .St. Ann * Catholic Church of Bovina, which will hold dedication services and 
open house this Sunday, Is shown above Dedication will be at 10:30 a.m., with the open house from
3-5 p.m.

Church Sets 

Dedication
Dedication of the new St. 

Ann's Catholic Church In Bo
vina will be held Sunday, Jan 
uary 23, at 10;30 a.m.

Officiating will be The Most 
Reverend I awrence M. DeFal 
co, Q C l, Amarillo Bishop

Open house for the new ch
urch will be held from 3 5p.m. 
Sundav. The public Is cordially 
Invited to tour the building, ac 
cording to a church spokesman.

Public Service Fells 
Of Expansion Plans

A five-year onstructlon and 
improvement program which 
envisions an investment of more 
than $144-mllllon between now 
and the end of 1976 to stay ahead 
of the electric service ne- ds of 
this area was announced today 
by Roy Tolk,president ofSouth 
western Public Service Com 
pany.

••We see nothin?but growth- -

"A $100,000 Lawsuit!”
A personal liability injury caused 
by any member of your family can 
mean a lawsuit for $100,000. . . 
even $1 million . Be protected with 
‘Excess Liability’ insurance from 
Ethridge-Spring Agency. It costs 
so little more.

Ethridge-Spring Agency
The BIG Difference

INSURANCE REAL ESTATE - LOANS
FRIONA -  PH 247 2766

real growth In the future of 
our area. It is not a question 
of a 'created demand' for elec 
trie power, which is the current 
bsttle cry of the uninformed 
critics of our industry, but Itts 
s true growth bised on the de 
velopment of the ares's e ono 
mlc potential and customers' 
need for more electrh at power 
There reallv wouldn't be much 
sense Inplanntng tolnvestnear 
ly $150 million If all you were 
doing was trying to make head 
lines,

''Th is region, and the nation 
as well, needs more electric 
power not only for growth, but 
for environmental considers 
tlons. i iectrlrlty Is the clean 
est of all energies at the point 
of eons'ITT pH en, »"><<we wilt fle.-A 
more and more clean energy for 
sew aye and w ater treatment, 
disposal of wastes and the solu
tion of other environmental pro
blem s," Tolk saldln announcing 
the construction plans.

Generating station additions 
scheduled for the five year p er
iod will add more than 600,000 
kilowatts to the company’ s 
power production capability. At 
the present time, the 11 major 
power stations produce a little 
more than 2,000,000 kilowatts.

The first of these rapacity 
additions is already under con 
structlon as the second unit at 
Jones Station, southeastofLub
bock. A 256,000 kilowatt unit. 
It is scheduled to be In service 
for the summer of 1974. The 
first Jones Station generator, 
also a 256,000 kilowatt unit, 
went Into service earlier this 
year.

The generating unit planned 
for 1976 operation is slated to 
be the company’ s first 350,000 
kilowatt machine. However, the 
company has "reserved ”  three 
capabilities 250.000. 350.000
and 450,000 with the manufac
turer, and the final decision 
will be made after all growth 
factors have been weighed.

"M e have some interesting 
options with this 1976 unit In 
June of 1972, we will complete 
an Interde between our company 
and the Public Service Company 
of Oklahoma. This Is our first 
major Interconnection with an 
other utility.

"M M l NMIIN

H i

BLUE WATER GARDEN 
APARTMENTS 

612 Irving
Hereford
1, 2, 3 & 4 Bedrooms

Unfurnished 
Ready For Occupancy
1- Bedroom - 7 9 .7 5
2- Bedroom • ’101.55
3- Bedroom - ’113.75 
4 Bedroom • *123.00

Range • Refrigerator • Garbage Disposals
Fully - Equipped Laundry Rooms 

Recreation Center 
ALL BILLS PAID

Office H o u rs : 1 0 - 6  Weekdays 
OPEN SUNDAYS 12 • 6

Apartments Shown After Hours By Appointment
CALL 364 6661

FO R  FO O D  B A R G A IN  H U N T E R S !
Betty Crocket _______

MVS ARE H E R f^ J J *

j ( M / E  N O W /
Jif

PEANUT 
BUTTER

Hunt’ s

SKILLET
DINNERS

U  O i . K /
-V 3 )

\ j

Hunt’ s

SPINACH
13’/2 Oz .

Can

Hint’s

POTATOES
M K o t .  £  / h o o

Hunt’ s

PEACHES
#2'/} Coe

*»n t,

Sunray

Hunt's

SNACK
PACK

Pudding, Fruit, Gel

57<
CUT FOR CUT, THESE ARE YOUR

BEST

Hunt's

* WESSON 
OIL

48 O z. Bottlu

|  $ J 0 9

Tezas Cello

'CARROTS'

1

1 Lb. 

For

1 r
y  Calif. Sunkist Novel

: ORANGES

Wilson

LUNCH MEAT
Bologna,
Pickle Loaf ^

Cheese l  O z.
Mac. Loaf

PORK CHOPS

H o u s e r
» ‘ v i 4

MARKET
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W ANT ADS P H . 247-2211
CLASSIFIED RATES

F lrtl Insertion. par word-6<
Second ind additions! insertions- 4<
Card of Thanks.$1.00 
Deuble r ite  for blind ads 
Classified Display-SL00 per col. Inch 
Legal Rate H  Minimum rate P0( 
on rash order. $1 on account.

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday’ s Friona Star Tues-ay. 4 p.tr

The Star reserves the right tc classify, revise or 
reject anv lassifted ad.

W AN T 'D : PFO PLf looking for 
reliability and good service. 
Famous Brands Furniture, 
General Electric Appliances 
and Television. Sales $ Ser
vice. Free Delivery. Taylor's 
Fum. $ Apr! C enter, h03
F, Park Ave . Hereford Phone 
364-1561. 6-tfnc

The George M. Baker family 
gratefully a knowledges and 
wishes to express their deep 
appreciation for all the many 
kind expressions of sympathy. 
Our special thanks Is extended 
for the food, the flowers, the 
prayers, the visits and the many 
offers of help, We are grate 
ful to the entire hospital staff 
for the manv kindnesses and 
care extended. The love and 
thoughtfulness shown will be a 
treasured memory. !5-ltp

Bingham Land Company
“ Service Beyond A Contract"

COMPI FTF RFAL FSTATF SFRV1CF

JOHX BINGHAM 
Home 247-32'4 
Office 247.2'45

CARROL GATLIN 
Home 247- 3641 
Office 24'-2-45

FOR SALE

'heck advertisement and report any error immediately: 
The Star s not responsible for error aft-r ad has »lreadvj| 
ru e  Dfii a ^

I I q u a l it y
PAINTING

]

FOR SALE. . . .17* G.F. 
refrigerator freerer. Call 
265-3538. 14-2tc

FOR SALF. . . .1 sed Admiral 
Refrigerator In good condition 
Call 24'-3053. 15 tfnc

r ANNOUNCEMENTS

Portable Disc
RolUag

ONE WAYS 
TANDEM 

HarTtfl Mays
Phone 2470477

For Sculptress Bras all Mrs 
Helen XlcMurtrev, consultant 
Phone 24'-3011. 1402 West Fifth 
Street after 4-flO p.m 21 tfn.

Well Drilliag
For the Best In Know How)
A FYperfgnce for 'n illn g , 
Pump A Gear Head Repair 
Coma p

Big T P i« p
24'.3311 or Bob C lark. 24'. 
3236 flatnbutor for Worth, 
ington Pusrma. 50-tfnc

January 23 26 
church o f nartst 

Sixth and -'ros-ect

T  I T I T rT T T T T T T T T T

L I FFY soft and bright «■ » 
srpets cleaned with Blue I ua

January 23-26 
Church of Chrlat 

Sixth and rospect

F<’F ‘ 'V  ab.net wc 
or genera' j
Friona obmet shop., 24' 
220'. l e t  us rive vou • 
estimate y • ir yjh 14 2t

■  Interior an’ Fxtrrior 
•  Fr-e t l  - ates. References!
•u ■ VTle i - . j
f r  24'-3443 6 tfncl

Reduce ex ess fluids with 
FI MDf X. $1.69 -1 | 

WFICHT safely with Drx-.»- 
fXet. $1.9* at Bl Wtge l4-2tc

m x ___

IlYES - - -
Vi h ilt 's Auto

* * now has

! - *  *os*-r- \ . -xB
Fr»fr g»ro-<rs, o' • ’ 1
k- ''o r  a- s» |
|nee washer* and -trvers. 

RFFVF CHFVROLFT 
Frlgldalre

lan^.irv 23-26
"hur h i f  'hr:sr
 ̂ x*' ond ro^r'^'-r

Yarns A Needlepoint 
is  we!! as „ ther Items ar 
» r ! I  available at F mrra: 

>u’ s. Co-"e to A!!»n’s Jew -
r ’rv « " - r  -■ c  , -

C A L L
Jim m y Norwood 

for all
ten e 

if

-meat

% - - -  < ' v
building and all 
genera’ ar-tenter 
«l*o ea n n «  a- 
■ork

or
24' 35*2 1303 Columbia

52-tfnc
t e w -  — ——wve--—— ■

■
thor:»»d reer-seprarves n 

na eSrh week « "

S A R F ABRICS
■ |

Will Buy
Torn. Sows and Boars-.

Hereford Livestock 
lm l southonProgresstveRond 

f»v--Phone 364-446* 
Night..Phone 364.1045

14-tfnc

e««-« I

CARDS 
OF THANKS

$L Pea Franklin. 15-ltr

----------------------------------------- R AY BR AfSH AWFEN CIN G srtnn -T’ er. 7 exas
For i l l  w s i  n ng. Far-- ales •• -ns.
m - r -1*’ or residential Real F state

i 'a l l  'o llect

' 1 i ffl e
1 806-4'9 214*

Hor -

Register for Craft Classes at

Words are Inadequate to ex
press the appreciation we feel 
for the n anv deeds of kindness 
■tone for ..» In recent weeks 

1 very card, letter, cnll, visit, 
flower and other expression of 
love and concern will long be 
remembered.

Vav God Bless each of you. 
The Fnrrlly of In rre ll Schwab 

15-ltc

FOR S ALF. . . .tires, at last 
January’ s sale prices. Seepage 
9 for details, or better yet. come 
on down to White’ s Auto. One 
week onlv sale ends January 
28. 15-Hr

FOR S A L l_____1963 Plymouth
four toor sedan, loaded. Air, 
power brakes, etc. J.CL Spen
ce*. 265-3319 15-2tc

^ATTENTION!! 
PLAINS FINANCE 

CORPORATION 
906 SOUTH 25 MILE 

AVENUE
NOW OFFERS FOR SALT 
\eu -ter ec "onsules from 
$139.95 to $329 95 and new 2 
pie ’ dr.; room ge'res sr 
$139.95
WF FINANGF WHAT WF 
SFLL. Phone 364 3400.

4! tfnc

FOR SALF.. .Doll sweaters, 
(Knit and crochet! Small babv 
dolb with t c  b.e.t dresses 
Phone 24'-2252 ’ Jp* * .  6th.

2- rfne

FOR S ALF: 40 Gal Butane 
tank, regulator. A carburettor 
24' . ’<’ ' c 46-tfnc

FOR SALF. . . .Heavy duty 
swing set May be seen ar 
905 West Fifth Street. Phone 
24 ' 3044. IS-tfnc

FOR SALF. . . .CB Radios.
1- Realtstlc Nsvaho 23 CHRase.
2- Sharr 23 GHAtoblle Excellent
Shape. Call *06.963 2435 after 
6*00 p.m. 15-ltc

Paumnr, Dlmenaional Glass 
palming, -*hadow Bon ! aper 
Tole, f>coupage. Dough Slush 
room. X Ie r r ir r  I? there la anv 
other type craft or claas wu 
desire, please let us know, 
ran 247.2^33. lS-4tr

law »rv  2* ?6 
rhurrh of Christ 
ix th snd ' ros-e<-t

1

J. B. SUDDERTH REALTY
«04 Third St Bon A2"

forwRil, T«x.
Pb. 481-3288 or 

505/763-5575 Usit 5408 
We Need New Listings Now

M *

160 v. irr: gated, ’ avs foo l N. of F3*v na 
a a e a a e a a

640 A. Gtv d wa'er area, 3 wells, tiled, lavs very good 
2 seta i mrrovementa, 2 haena. ?9rT town. (Brians' 

• • • • • • • a

9*3 A. r arm’ and A gr«aa. 6 well a. verv food j Mrm. 
houae, barn A -orrala. 1 os A ns butes. 29T down.

r a e * huaiaess lo ationa- 9 A,, railroad ar e*a oa 
AmartMo W »av

|60 A. - F. of Farwell on Hlwav.

160 A. £  0  A e O - l !

160 A. Very fend tmgated. Well improved a r  
of Farwell.

rate' North of Bov na 
• • •  • • • • •

640 A.-N.F. Farwell 3-8’ * wetl*

3-Be«Voam B r’ -k Home. Very Mee. 1-3/4 hatha 
la Farwell

3 hedk«om stucco house 'arge h ire d  barkvar + 
rental apartment f>n 3rd strew

Would you like »  hug. sell or trade7 "Xale* and loan*
are aur service."

2-tfnr

H M M IN C
S T O R A c d

P A C K !  H C
DALBY

M AYFLO W ER
711 5 25 vl a A .« 'Hereford. 7e*av f* *5  00b Jb4-yg]

FLOATING TAILW ATFH

PIT PUMPS
•  No Seals • No Beannffg • Open Impellar 

Pumps Lhe larfest amount of water 
for the smallest amount of money ”

Pumps from 300 to 1000 gallons per minute

OWENS ELECTRIC
1 0 9  KL 2j %4 Hereford Texas F H e n e  3 6 4 - 3 5 7 2

FOR SALE. . . .16 ft. com
bination rcfrlgcr* tor-freerer, 
$120. 30" copoertone gas
range. $50. 265-3434 or 265-

•

« x\m \ n w \ v v  -v v tv a v u

; • i
j ' "  x 30’ F !o » ’ n* A t a M M l  
|Pi:>e. Fxcellent -ondition.| 
jc a ll  F ar* e!’ ifrrr l

:00 p.m. 15 atr

FOR RFNT. . . .2 or 3 bed
room unfurnished apartments. 
R .U  Fleming. Phone 24'-S283 

l!-tfnc

RTONA ‘ 
APARTMENTS 
1300 N. Walnut 

Now Leasinq
1, 2 AND 3 BFFROOM

■F u lly  Carpeted. Kefn reratorJ  
Range, Central heating A cool- 
ln-. » — j
Laundrv and recreations' ' «  j  
ctlines available Chlldr-i 
welcome- Sorrv, No Pets.; 
Rem starting at $85.00 per 
month Resident Manager on 
premises. Phone 24' 3666.1 

5-tfnc I

REAL ESTATE

Frlgldalre (built-in! dish-1 
washer- 5 vears old: ex
cellent condition. Alao sta-

l
yaara  ol ladda  i
after five. 12-tfnc [
iMksaBna w%%%%%%3a 3M ag

FiTR SALE. . . .Ba l'd  r l lo ,  
good grain. Curds Murphree.

!2 tfn r

I R K  5 A! I OR TRADE
I • •- \
]  Attached Garage. 1* x 20 st
j - " j

14- tfnc

[ p n s ]
FOR SALL. . . .Registered 
Basset puppies, Mrs. Brooks 
Davis, 808 Avenue D, Bovina.

7-tfnc

FOR «  Af F. . . .AKCreglster 
ed poodle r>uprles. Call Here
ford. 364* 4035 M-2tc

HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR RFNT. . . .Black Com 
irunity-2 Bedroom House. Call 
247-22"3, Friona. 15-2tr

[ FOR RENT ]
FOR RFNT. . . .Building suit
able for small office space 
Located at903Washington. Call 
295-6404 for Information.

11-tfn

j
TATES. . . .Frtona’ s new- 
eat and largest mobile home 
park. Located at 802 Fast 
11th. 8 Blks east of Main
on Highway 60. Call 247. 
2745 or 24'-32'4 at night. A

I

cost money in higher 

heating hills, sneezes and 

sniffles. Only way to 

really get rid of them is 

w ith a properly installed 

fu rnace system that 

gives you even • heat 

com fort, economically. 

A size for every budget.

APARTMENTS

f l .  . . .Extra nice 2 
|Tf1-Plexes, all electric klt- 
t ■. -« ■ r- ‘ . i - r . l
lr-?r g-ra-'-'-s. range*, s' i  
fw as hers, disposal, drar'i,|  

outside

Paif/vi
FOSCtO Ain HEATING

APARTMENT FOR R F N T ...  
Two bech-oerr, arpeted. range, 
refrigerator and dishwasher, 
heating and air conditioning, all 
electric kitchen*, disposal, fr .  
apr#, carpet, outside storage, 
$115 per month
Call 24'-$49l until 5:00 or 
24T.S54' after 5:00 Peggy 
Bryant. IS.tftr

m akei the difference
fail proof rust proof heart 

unequalled quality  
matchless performance Call us 
today for facts and estimates

Financing 
Available 

Hicks Ptaabbg l  
Heottog

Ph. 347-3052
F rlona

Mademoiselle 
Health Salon

is s o u Friona
/SIDf'%7 ^  tuclidOPtlS M o n  .  Sat

V:00 a.m. • 9:00 pm- 
Men & ff omen 

Phone
247-3312 For Appointment

Problems With Dryness 
In Your Home?

•Call Bill For Free Estimate 
On Humidifier Installed. 
•Service On All Furnaces.

Bill’s Heating 
And Air Conditioning

Bill Pankratz
Phone 24"-3120 Friona

FOR SALE. . . .Our home at 
1201 X'apl* Street. 4 bedrooms, 
3-1/2 baths, basement, double 
garage. See by appointment. 
Call 247-2867. HI-tfnc

| 640 acres. $285 per acre, 
down, 'T  Interest, 5 full 8"

1 wells, underground pipe, na
tural gas. 425 a res of alfalfa 
hay, government payments. Id
eal cattle operation. 4 miles 
west of Muleshoe, sale due to 
death. H al 806-'63-5323 or 
■*97-3716. 12-4tr

Veed a new frmnrT^TSullcM 
In HICKS A IXXTIO N j

( now. Nothing Hl" ‘ »  lo w *  
Interest rates.

»' I d Hicks Real I state
24'-353

I

TEXAS Oil COMPANY has 
opening In Friona area No 
experience necessary. Age not 
Important. Good Character a 
must. We train Air Mail A.T. 
Dickerson, Pres.,Southwestern 
Petroleum Corp , Ft. Worth, 
Texas. 15-ltc

B lNINrss OPPORTT 'N1T1IS 
Couple with management capa
bilities Interested In "art-tim e 
buainesa of your own with po
tential Income of $1,000 per 
month or more For appoint
ment call 364-2313, Hereford.

15- 4tc

24' 3189 ft 
11-tfrn *

1250 acres, $425 per acre, 15T 
down. TC interest, 9 full 8 " 
wells, 3 miles underground 
pipe, natural gas. 1000 a r ts  
of alfalfa hay, government pay
ments. ?nOO head feedlot com
plete with green chopper equip
ment, tremendous depreciation, 
'  sprinklers. 2 Butler buildings, 
4 nice houses, on pavement, 
$283,000 of Improvements, 2 
miles west of Muleshoe on High
way 1'90. H i !  806 '63-5323 
or 'VT-ITM. 12-4tc

FOR SALE. . .  .Two bedroom 
house. Call 265-3555. 15-tfn-

FOR SALF OR TRADE. . .2- 
2 Bedroom, Attached Garage. 
Reasonable. 26*-3419, start 
$5000 00. Is - tfnc

pop c At F. . . . Three hedrtom 
brick house, close to grade 
school. Fasv terms. Contact 
Jov Llndeman, 265-3440.

13-tfnc

Read and Use 
Classified Ads

f'RSI FEDERAL 
SAV IN G S

- — r
Clovla, New Mexico 

801 P ILE  
782-4412

\ i * vm s d k i i . i . i m ; m .
WATER WELL DRILLING

Layne 
Pumps, Inc. 
Sales 4 Service

Pump & Gears 
Head Repairs 

All Makes

Dial 247-3101
Friona Nights 247-2513 Texas

HCHSTON B ART1 FTT 
Route 1, Bovina, Texas
Phone 24~>699
w m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m mV W >

ARTLETT POTTS
ALfcTION SERVICE  

Specializing In 
Farm  Sales

LARRY POTTS 
Rt. 2, Friona, 1 exa 
Phone 295.6033

CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER
HEARING AIDS

*latlsrias ‘ Molds 'f r a *  H torla) Tests 
SERVICE M l  MAKES

416 Mitchell Phone *63-6900 9 . tfnc

r re*
I t

f t f *

.

Cut Cm LELL. Z17-3053-

j OWENS ELECTRIC
iE lectrlc  Controctlng--Sates and Service 

* New and Used Motors and Controls 

Magnetos -- Gene r ator s - -Sta rte r t

' Loan Motors Availabla
O il. Phono 364-3572 

_L  2nd Hereford. Teias
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[ WANTED ] LEGAL NOTICE
WANT TO Bl Y. . . .bunk 
be<1, preferably heavy wood that 
I can re-ffnish. Tall Peggy 
Hatnll, 247 •mo. 14 tfnr

[ REAL ESTATE

\m

RCA
Whirlpool
Sales-service 
B.W. Turner 

Phone 247-3035

VS MT AT PASTURE, m m/! 
STLBBLf for lease, t ugene 
Bandy. 265-S4I3. 15 2tp

Help add to the 1,500,000 
Im iig Americans cured <»f can
cer give to tin' American (lan
cer Society.

TO; rrale W. McMillan. Hale 
W. MrMlllen, ClydeS. Fergus, 
Agnes S. McMItlen and Bernice 
Fergus, and the unknown spou
ses of each of such named I >r- 
fendants, If living, whose places 
of resident e are unknown to 
Plaintiffs, and If dead, the legal 
representatives of each of said 
named I lefendants (Including In 
such "named Defendants" the 
unknown spouses of each of such 
named Defendants, where appll 
cable) and the unknown heirs of 
each of said named Defendants, 
the legal representatives of the 
unknown heirs of each of said 
named Defendants, If the un
known heirs of said named De
fendants are dead: the unknown 
heirs of the unknown heirs of 
said named defendants, If the 
unknown heirs of the unknown 
heirs of said named Defendants 
are dead, whose places of re 
sidence are unknown to Plain 
tiffs'
Defendants. Greeting:

You ar* hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable 
District Court ofParmerCoun 
ty at the Court House thereof. 
In Farwf 11, Texas, at or before 
10 o’ c lock \.M. of the first 
Monday next after the explra 
tlon of forty two days from the 
date of the Issuanre of this cl 
tatlon, same being the 28rh day

^  k e e n e y e ’ s  t i p s
ON SHOOTING

DON'T BE A TARGET. 
When transporting big game, 

either by pack horse 
or on your back, 

MARK the game with 
a patch of red 

or international orange.

Distributed as a public service by National Rifle Association

Young men and women.

NOW THE ARMY 
STARTS YOU AT 
$268.50 A MONTH, 
AND YOU MAY NOT 
EVEN HAVE TO 
SPEND IT.
That's because you still get free meals, 
free housing, free clothing, free medical 
and dental care, free job-training and edu
cation, and 30 days paid vacation a year. 
If you'd like to serve yourself as you serve 
your Country, Today's Arm y wants to 
join you.

SEE YOUR LOCAL ARMY RECRUITER

763-72H9

of February A .U  1972, then and 
there to answer P la in tiffs  Pe 
tltlon filed In said Court, on the 
10th day of January A.D. 1972, 
In this cause, numbered 3292 
on the docket of said court and 
styled RUBY BFARDAIN BELL 
and her husband, AI.BFRT 
Bell plaintiffs, vs. I Ml I W. 
MCMII I AN, DAI I W. MC- 
Mll 1 I N, Cl Yin s. PI RGUS, 
ACNFS S. M fM ILLFN  AND 
BERNIC! FERGUS, and the un
known spouses of each of such 
named Defendants, If living, 
whose places of residence are 
unknown to Plaintiffs, and If 
dead, th> legal representatives 
of each of said named Defen
dants (including tnsuch"named 
Defendants" the unknown spou
ses of each of such named De
fendants, where applicable) and 
the unknown heirs of each of said 
named Defendants, the legal re 
presentatlves of the unknown 
heirs of each of said named 
Defendants, If the unknown heirs 
of said named Defendants are 
dead, the unknown heirs of the 
unknown heirs of said named 
Defendants, Iftheunknownheirs 
of the unknown heirs of the said 
named Defendants are dead, 
whose places of residence are 
unknown to Plaintiffs, IT.. 
F I NDANTS,

A brief statement of the 
nature of this suit Is as follows, 
to-wit:

This suit is byRuby Beardaln 
Bell and her husband, 'lbert 
Bell, In trespass to try title 
as provided by Rule 783 of the 
Rules of C ivil Procedure for the 
restrict Courts of Texas, and 
the Statutes pertaining thereto, 
the said Plaintiffs alleging that 
Plaintiffs are the sole owners 
and are entitled to fee simple 
title to the property described 
as:

All of l ots Four (4), Five 
(51 and Six (6) of Block Fight 
(8) of the McMUlen and Fergus 
Addition to the Town of Frtona, 
Parmer County, Texas, as 
shown by plat of said addition 
of record in V olume 15, page 112 
et icq. of the Deed Records of 
Parmer County, Texas.

Plaintiffs bring this suit In 
trespass to try title against all 
of the Defendants jointly and 
severally for the title and pos
session of such land, as Is more 
fully shown by P la in tiffs  Peti
tion on file In this suit.

The offL er executing this 
process shall promptly execute 
the srfhie according to law, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said 
Court, at office In Farwell, 
Texas this the 10th day of Jan-
A.D  1972.

Attest:
Dorothy Qulckel Clerk, 

District Court, Parmer County,
Texas

IS C ltf f lY
T ?  T H E

pAPPT- l . 0Nf r  ' L f  O .

Learn To Sew Knits 
Pnd Stretch Fabrics
New Singer sewing course:
This is not just a lecture/demonstration course You 
make a smart kmt top and pants outfit in class 
You watch, listen and then sew in class

• Q
• Three 3-hour lessons
• Qualified Singer instructor
• 150 page book How to Sew Fashion Knits

A Regularly F R E E
with course

ONLY
This course is new- Siviso  
quick -easy complete l * T
Enroll with confidence m Singer—satisfaction 
guaranteed1
Daytime and evening classes -enrollments 
limited only 8 per class

Register today -

S 4  k fabric or 
Nellie lJanes Shoes 

SINGER
( l a s s e s  T u p s ,  o r  i h u r s

7:30 p.nu

AM  -TOCRN AMFNT. . . .Members of the all-tournament team 
at the Plains Cowboy tourney were (left to right! Kenny Thiel, 
New Deal: Johnny Bandy and I arrv Fallwell, Frlona: Terry  
Massle (most valuable player) and Dale Pectol, Lubbock 
Christian High School. Maurice Fvans, Seagraves and shelly 
Simpson of plains are not pi. tured.

Seventh (traders Score M in
Frlona’ s seventh grade boys 

won their basketball game ag 
ainat Kress Monday by the score 
o f 52-25. Their record is 5 3.

Frlona held a 12 0 lead with 
2:47 left In the first quarter. 
The score at the end of the 
first quarter was 19-2 and 29 8 
at half time.

Leslie Proadhurst's 11 points 
was high followed by Keith Mar 
tin and Clint Mears with six 
points each.

Frlona held a 27 point lead 
three times In the game. Randy 
Waggoner’ s free shot made the 
score 40-13 In the third quarter, 
Larry Broyles’ basket with 1:18

In the fourth quarter, 50 23- and 
Keith Martin's final haaketwlth 
16 seconds left made the sr ore 
52-25.

Frlona 19 29 42 52
Kress 2 8 IS 25

Leslie Broadhurst, 5-1 11 
Mitchell Smiley, 2 0 4 Keith 
Martin, 3-0-6- lion Maynard, 
2-0-4 Clint Mears, 3-0 6
Larry Broyles, 2-0-4: Lester 
Aven, 2-0-4 Randy Waggon 
er, 1-1-3- Mike Blackburn, 
2-0-4: Mark Neill, 1-0 2- Kel 
vln King, 1-0 2 Crls Ingram, 
1-0-2,

WHITE’S SUPER MARKET
WE

DELIVER

iH ir Aim Ik T o Pleaae In Every ^ av
¥ 4

W E G I VE  G UNN BROS S T AMP S
Double Stamps On Wednesdays With Purchase of S2.SQ Or Mort

F R Y E R S  S a u sa g e 2 Lb. $ 1 2 5
Bag

Sweet Sue 
Whole

CHICKEN
3 Lb. 4 0 z .

CABBAGt Peter Pan

PEANUT
BUTTER
28 Oz. Jar

White Swan 3n3 Can

APPLE SAUCE 9  /A S t BANANAS
Del Monte

FRUITS For 29 Cz.  
Jar 77«SALAD

White Swan 3^3
Can 29<APRICOTS

r e n 0w

ONIONS Lb.

Betty C ro cker

PIE
CRUST
STICKS
22 Cz . Box

Bama

RED PLUM $105  
JAM J°r 1

1 - 0

INSTANT FOLGERS c , nn
,noz. $ ]9 9COFFEE Jar

Gold Medal

Lb.
Pillow Case

—  HOUR"—

In  SAURY'S H IM  Mill Awl AUHT IWtlHA’S HEAD

I « « » « 4 I * • f # « • « ! « • •  4 « t M  A#-# #•(*
* * 4 0 0  0 0* 0- # • 0 0 # 4 04  + 4  44,* >*
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O Q C M ]
BILL'S TV &  
APPLIANCE

SALES A SERVICE

521 Main Ph. 247-3035

FRIONA
MOTORS

Parmer County Headquarters 
For

Ford Cars, Trucks, Pickups, 
Used C ars. Open Rood Campers 

Phone 247-2701

HEATH IN 6T0N LUMBER

Ronaie Shafer,
Mgr.

KERR MOBIL
Mobil

Mobil Tires i  Batteries •
Shock Absorbers

W. Hwy. 60 F riona

Delco Igeitioe Parts

CROW'S 
MEAT CO.

CUSTOM PROCESSING 

Wholesale l  Retail Meats

Business & Professional Review

Blayne Branjm

CITY
BO DY
SHOP

Body Work - Auto Painting 
Windshields & Auto Glass 
Auto Air Conditioning

FOR STYLE, FOR ROMANCE
,he (Jj~aslUx>n̂  )

COLLECTION by Mien's

Men's fcwdry

F iy tR A L  HOME. FLORAL

Claboi *ns Have Served 
Friona Si nee 1955

Claborn Funeral Home and Floral 
hu  been i  part of Friona siik e 1955

Mr. and Mrs J.C. Claborn mow 
here In 1956, oronlng the funeral 
home, a flower shop, an<i also a 
furniture store, along with another 
partner. J.L. Marcum.

At the beginning. the businesses 
•e re  known as Mar,-um-Claborn Fu 
neral Home, ant! Marcum riahorn 
Furniture. The furniture store was 
located at the ,-orner of 5ixrh am! 
Main, where the Friona Credit I nlon 
presently is located.

After about three years, the Cla- 
borns bought outMarcum'sInterest, 
and the furniture store was sold 
Porter Roberts later opened a fur
niture business at th e  same location

The Claboma-ame to Friona from 
Mol eon, where Claborn was a 
funeral director for ten years. He 
had gone to VlcI ran straight from 
the londlg College of MortuanrSn 
-nee.

The funeral home la in the same 
location as when Claborn cmened it 
in 1955. It has been remodelled 
extensively, the last time be.ng in 
ion*, when a 12-52 display roon «aa 
added on the north side.

At that time, the flower shor, 
which had operated from the rear 
portion of the funeral home, was 
removed about a block to the north 
and across the street. In a more 
spacious (25x90 foot!home.allowing 
more space and an expansion In the 
business.

Mrs. Claborn (Odlel, as she has 
from the start, manages the flower 
shop. The Claboms sold the flower 
shop portion of the business to R ultile 
Fite, who operated It for a time, but 
the Cfahocn« bought the shoe back.

Since 1969, Rlayne Branum haa 
been manager of the funeral home 
Claboms also operates an amtxi- 
lance service- the only one in P a r
mer County.

In mld-19~0, Claborn oeenedPar
mer County Memorial Park some 
three miles west of Friona C la
born said that the new cemetery is 
gaining acceptance, with several 
lots having been sold, and several 
burials having been made.

Besides Mr and Mrs. Branum, 
Cary Phipps Is a part-time em
ployee at the funeral home

Mrs. Claborn has three em 
ployees at the flower shop--Mrs. 
Richard Collard, Roma Lee Rector

and Mrs John Renner.
Active In community affairs, Cla 

born has served vlrmally every facet 
of civic life. He has served as 
mayor (1964-66); Chamber of Com
merce president (195?): president of 
the Friona Lions (1966-67)- and 
president and director for Friona 
Country Club.

Claborn was further honored by 
the Friona Chamber of Commerce 
as Its "Man of the Yea r" In 1965-bb.

He la a rast president and state 
director for the Panhandle Funeral 
rXrectors Association Claborn's 
also are members of the Texas Fu
neral Directors and F mbalmers- and 
the National Association of Funeral 
Directors and F mbalmers 

The Claborn children are Jobey, 
presently a medical student at Texas 
College of Osteopathic Medicine In 
Arlington, where he is president of 
his class. Johnnv and Jackie are 
at home in Fnona 

"W e  appreciate the good will of 
the people of the Friona area, who 
have allowed us to Serve them. 
Their acceptance of us has enabled 
us to enlarge our services locally, 
and we appreciate It very much," 
Claborn says.

Why take a Chance--When you 
will always find diamonds at 
Allen’s, priced at a fair price!

MURPHREE 
TEXACO TEXACO

Wash Jobs Gates &
Texoco Products Douglas Tires

- Let Us Care For Your Car -
Ph. 247-3256

MAURER 
MACHINERY

MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE

YOUR M-M DEALER IN 
FRIONA FOR 43 YEARS

CLABORN
Funeral Home

&
Floral

Friona Ph. 247-3333 Odle Claborn, Janette Collard, Rocra Rector Lavon Renner

bi - w i z e  d r u g  R o c k w e l l  B r o s . &  C o
DRUGS SUNDRIES

'  Yost Rexoll Store '’

''Lumbermen”
Friona s Oldest Original Continuing Business

KENDRICK 
OIL CO.

Phone 247-3010

(Rmll)
Established In 1907 

0 . F. Lange, M gr.

PHILGAS
Ph. 247-2751

618 Main Friona, Text* 

Your Family Clothing Store

**Thif» Is \A here If* \t”

Featuring:
Crop Dusting-Spraying 
Seedlng-Fertllizing 
Defoliating- -Charter 
Plane Rental-Ambulance
Federal & Gl Approved 

Flying School
Aircraft Sales & Service 

E . T. Jennings. Owner

Ph. 247-2861 
Nights-247-2843

J-C A te r 4
705 Main 

FRIONA* TEXAS

Keady-To-W ear For The 

Fntire Family

#
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SIKI STON, MO., STANDARD; "T h e  liberals love to give 
away money-.your money. They would say, *1 le ft rich 
humanitarian polltlrlans-.eleet rich folks who don't have to 
steal.' Reminds me of the cockroarh.-lt's not what they 
steal. It’ s what they carry o ff."

ALAMO, 1 1 X AS, NEWS; "W  ANTE I 1,000cats, must be 
house-broken, and able to travel. Cats must be In crates of 
25 and ready for shipment. ‘ Fair’ price will be paid. Tats 
will be sent to Washington, l\C. prepaid to cover up the farm 
program m ess."

im<xs|

SJH> Million In harm 
Income Is (ioal Here

Buick - CMC - Pontiac

John Orsborn
Buick - GMC - Pontiac

25 Years In Hereford 
See Us And SAVE

142 Miles St.-Hereford-Pho. 364-0990

3.76 IN ’ 76 —  Parmer County extension agents, Mack Heald and Jana Pronger, set up this display 
In an agricultural booth during the 1971 Tri-State Fair In Amarillo. The display shows a variety 
of crops which are grown In Parmer County. The "horn of plenty”  In the background shows the 
county’s projections for 1971 of $69 million a year. This year, under the "3.76 In ’76" program, 
projections show more than $86,091,000 In cash Income for farmers and ranchers In Parmer Co
unty by 1976. Parm« ounty Is one of the top five agriculture counties In Texas.

At Home In Parmer ('ounty
Jana Pronger

lux Itnnklcl I 
Available Her*

Trees citing too miny eggs 
really cause high cholesterol 
levels? Several recent reports 
have cast serious doubt on this 

I Idea.

r / )ir r

We are pleased to announce that we 
are again offering 1% INSTANT BONUS 
DIVIDENDS on each $100 deposited. 
Bonus dividends paid on deposits left 

months.
Current Dividend Rate

six

5 \  %
Plus Life Savings Insurance Up To $2,000

Join Your Parmer County Credit Union 
Today! Deposits Made Before 10th Of 
Month Accrue For Entire Month.

Your Credit Union Needs Your Savings.
FRIONA, HXAS FEDERAL 
CREDIT UNION C  N C U A

523 Main
Friona, Tex as

Ph. 2 4 7 -2 2 8 0

m  A booklet that gives Informs 
Hon on how to fill out federal 

Cholesterol Is a norm el body t„  r(tnjrn3 w|„  ^  soH „  thf,
compound produced In the liver m iln po8toffi, ewtm1ow,  Fn 
and found In all body cells. It's 0na. PostTrMt„  VArifrht VM1H 
-specially abundant Inbralnand arr,s lnnouncH W(.,.k 
nerve tissues. The normal
person forms cholesterol con- "Your Federal Income Tax" 
stantly, with little effect from was written by Internal Revenue 
the diet. Service and contains many ex

"In  fact. In Framingham, amples to Illustrate how the tax 
Mass., a recent study Involving law applies to actual situations, 
heart disease and diet caused A special feature of the booklet 
researchers to conclude that Is the sample, filled-In return, 
diet had no effect on the Incl Form 1040, keyed to pages 
dent of heart disease ”  where explanations can he found

Another recent development for each entry on the return. 
Indicates that sugar, not cho-

The 160-page booklet will be
on sale until April 15th. and
costs 75 cents a copy. Fy
selling this booklet at postal
facilities in the Frlona area we

.. .  a .. . .. . *re  offering a convenient ser-stated recently that the volume yl(.f

lesterol, may be Involved in 
atherosclerosis -a form of 
heart disease.

New York Internist and diet 
specialist Dr Robert C. Atkins

customers, post
master Williams said. "W eare 
participating In a nationwide
Projfi air to rnke the tv-

The Internist said that 63per m  . .u .... . _____, , „  . . 1 available to the public In 5000
cent of his patients show a re- „. i  , . . .  , , postal facilities
auction In their cholesterol !e-

of sugar and other carbohy 
drates In Americans’ diets Is 
doing the most heart damage

Cssh Imome to farmers 
and ranchers In Farmer 
County should be more than 
$86,091,000 00 by the end of 
1976, according to Mark lleald, 
county agricultural agent.

This will be an Increase of 
mor* than $22,741,000.00 from 
1968.69 figures, wlthgralnsoi 
ghum and fed beef .ontrlbuting 
a large part of the gain. The 
projections are based on stu
dies of the Texas Agricultural 
Fxtension Service and are part 
of the "3.76 In '76" program, 
a state wide project to In. rease 
Texas agricultural aah rece i
pt* by more than $1 billion.

Total rash receipts from all 
agricultural enterprises In 
Parmer County are presently 
about $72,271,000.00 says He 
aid. The most important ones 
are grain sorghum, fed beef, 
and stocker cattle They are 
expected to account for about 
65 percent of the projected 1976 
totals.

These projections are based 
on estimates from the County 
Program Building Committee 
after separate predictions were

f .o i i i l ly  B cmiW i I s

From KKA Loan
Congressman Bob Price this 

we-k received word from the 
DeparitT'enr 0f Agriculmre that 
Bailey, Castro, 1 amb and f a r 
mer counties will participate 
In a $264,000 loan awarded to 
the Bailey County I ler trie Co- 
operatlve Association by the 
Rural Flectrlflcation Adminis
tration.

The purposes of this loan are 
to finance 22 miles of dlstrl 
butlon line to serve 219 new con
sumers and to finance system
Improvements Including 6 miles 
of new tie line and conversion 
of 4 miles of existing line to 
a higher cap* city.

made by 1 xtens ion economists. 
The figures were published for 
each county, I xiension district 
and economic area in Texas.

Parmer County's ontri- 
budon to this goal was viewed 
by thousands of people at the 
1971 Tri-State Fair in Amarillo. 
The county extension agents set 
up an agricultural booth dis
playing a variety of the crops 
grown in the county. A "horn 
of-plenty" as a background 
showing the "3.76 In '76" em 
blem, gave the county's pro
jection figures for 1971.

The booth was well received 
by the fair goers. In thl* way 
the people learned that Parmer 
County Is one of the top five 
agriculture counties In Texas, 
growing a w ide variety of crops 
and products.

MBP Tells 
Appointment

Dave La Fleur, President of 
Missouri Beef Parkers, Inc , 
announced the appointment of 
Pat Sammons as Director of 
Corporate Quality Control and 
Coverntnent Grading 

Sammons spent seven and one 
half years with the US DA 
Grading Service and for the 
past six and one half years was 
Corporate C oordinator ofC.rad 
ing for low# Beef Processors,
I Be. Sammons Is a graduate of 
Texas Tech University and he 
and his wife, Karen, have one 
son.

m i g r a t e

C ? 0 L A > fJ > T e e A M

T °  r

Burning Crop Residue 

Can Cause Problems
BY HERB EVANS 

Parmer ounty SCO 
This is the Ftlgh Plains of 

Texas with plenty of fresh air 
and no air polludon-or Is there? 
Take a look on the horizon fist 
about any afternoon and what do 
you see? A layer of smoke 
from burning crop residue. Ac 
ording to Leroy Johnson, Par 

mer County SWCD Director, 
burning residues destroys or 
gam material whi hdecreases 
productivity

Destruction of organic ma 
terlal Is dangerous, because It 
also sets up the land for blow 
Ing, but perhaps one ofthemost 
overlooked problem burning 
causes Is smoke Smoke causes 
everything from watering eyes 
to difficulty In breathing. If 
smoke impairs vision at critical 
times, i cal lanage < an be . to t
ed. Recently, a bad wreck was 
caused so ith of Frlona due to

burning maize stubble.
If all residues were left on the 

soil surface and not burned or 
turned under until irrigation be 
gins, dust storms could be r e 
duced. Residues are the key. If 
burned they cause air pollution 
from smoke and from dust in the 
air. If they areutllizedtheycan 
help clear the air.

For more information on crop 
residues for the prevention of 
air pollution, contact the Soil 
Conservation Service In Frlona.

According to a survey o f 
profit* in the service Indus 
tries during s reeenl business 
year by Dun & Bradstreet 
the business information 
agency, dentists made a profit 
of 51 24% o f fees barbers 
and beauticians 34 91%, 
phyiic in iii, »r,d surgeons 
60 00%, automobile repair 
shops 14 12%, and lawyers 
55 39%'

vel, even though there's no at 
tempt to lim it their fat or egg 
Intake.

"T h e  real 'cause' of heart 
disease Is not known," says 
Dr. Mellor. "Several factors 
besides diet play Important 
roles. Certain populations are 
more susceptible than others. 
Some families have genetic trait 
which causes abnormally high 
cholesterol levels. Statistics 
also Indicate that men are more 
susceptible to atherosclerosis 
than women."

It Is suggested that eggs do 
contain a relatively high level 
of cholesterol However, a nor
mal healthy person may pro
duce six to eight times more 
cholesterol each day than the 
amount contained In an egg So 
It doesn’ t seem logical to re 
move eggs from the diet in light 
of present knowledge The egg 
Is one of the best and most eto 
nomlcil source# of protein 
which our bodies need dally.

Parmer County Family L iv 
ing Committee met Friday, Jan 
uary 14th In Bovina. The pur 
pose of the committee was dls 
cussed and some suggestions 
were made for programs which 
were needed In the county.

Anyone who would be Inter
ested in participating on the 
committee Is asked to contact 
my office before the next meet
ing-February 4th. (County 
Home Demonstration Agent's, 
Box 683, Farwell, Texas phone 
481-36191

For The Best Service Between

D A LLA S
And Los Angeles, Give Us A Try. We 

Cater To Farmers, Ranchers, Merchants
And

COW BOYS
But We Warn You That 

We re Out To

WIN
You As A Customer With 

Our
Your local used cow dealer is

friona bi-products

farmers
ranchers

Geatiemei:
Seven days a week dead stock removal 
please call as sooa as possible, 
local besiaess weeds local sepport.

Thank yoe
247-3032

S U P E R
Service. We Won’t Try

BOWL
You Over With A Lot Of Fancy Talk But We
Might Take Time To Talk About The (Super)

Cowboys.-

FRIONA

CONSUMERS
Buddy Lloyd, Mgr.
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Tuesday
w

Scores:
(Full Dotails Next Week)

Friona Squa us hH, Dim mi It  Hobbies 67  

Dim mil I Hobeats 66, Friona Chieftains 5H
CHIEFTAFSS EDGED

Squaws Massacre Looknevr

Are First Halt ('humps
Fnon» won rwo games anci 

lost one here last Frtdav, again 
st the visiting Lockney t ong- 
horns. The g ir l’ s B-teaib won 
by a 41 24 score and the varsity 
won 63 24. The boys lost a 
hard fought game, 72-67.

The g irl’ s game was a run 
away from the first whistle, 
Friona leading 13-0 before 
I Orkney rould get on the score- 
board am! led 20-2 at the end of 
the first quarter.

Reserves played most of the 
last half with all the team see
ing action. Frlona’s longest 
lead was 44 points (58-14 with 
4:40 left In the same).

The win gave Friona a 4-1 
district record and the first half 
title. Before Friday night, Ol- 
ton and Friona were tied for the 
lead In the first half with Friona 
holding the advantage with a win 
over Olton, but Abernathy 
defeated Olton giving Friona the 
lead for the first half of dls 
trlct play

Kane nay was high s orer 
In the game with 19 even though 
the game saw nine different 
girls score

Jill Rlethmayer led with as 
sisb with four Aharon Smith 
had the most offensive rebounds 
with two and Vicki l ien led on 
defensive rebounds with three.

The bov’ s game saw Lockney 
lead the entire game Friona 
stayed close the first quarter 
with Lockney having only a three 
point lead at the end of the first 
stanra.

The second period was most
ly 1.ocknev as they scored 32 
points, while we were sewing 
only 12, to give them a 48 25 
half time lead Ronnie McPh
erson ■Tew his third foul with 
less than two minutes gone In

CHIFFS 13 25 44 6"
Lockney 16 48 62 72

johnny Bandy, II 0-22- Ron 
nle McPherson. 8 2 18 Willie 
Bailey, 4 . '  15- James Fart 
lett. 2-4.8 Larrv Fallwell,
1-2-4.

• • • •

SQl A1AF 20 32 11 61
I .Orkney 2 4 13 24

Kane ’ lay, " S I *  Aharon 
Smith. 4 2-IO- Jill Rlethmaver. 

• •• a :'hi’>ca.
Jeannie Thompson, 1-3-5- Ca
rol R eeve, 0.5 5- VandraN! 
hols. 0-4.4 !>arla Rhodes. 

1-1-3: Vickie S hueler. 0-2-2

Friona B 16 24 34 41
Lockney B 5 I I  15 24

Kav Cochran. 6 6 18: Tena 
flay. 4-9.17- Kane Rogers. 
2 0-4: Janice Bandy. I 0 2' 
Tena Mav, four offensive re
bounds. O de  Mae I ec, four 
offensive rebounds. Hay and 
Rogers. 1 assist each.

the second quarter and had to be 
replaced which hurt us on re 
bounding.

The Chieftains never gave ig> 
and came back In the second 
half to show what kind of fight
ing Chieftains they really were 
ami outscored Locknev 19-14 the 
third period to trail by 18,62-44.

The fourth quarter saw Friona 
score 23 while holding Lockney 
to only ten to pull within five 
for the 72-67 final score.

Johnny Bandy was high scor
er of the game with 27. Willie 
Bailey led In rebounds with 11 
and James Bartlett and I arry 
Fallwell each had four assists.

TWO POINTS. . , .Patricia fhipns goes u p  for two points In 
Frlona’ s 63 24 rorr: over :b* l p-gney s ir 's  her- last Friday. 
The Squaws had a 13 0 lead In the game, which clinched the 
first half district title

a t  u t t l e h e w  

Freshman ( hieltains 

( liamps In Tourney
Friona * freshmen and B 

team boys were entered In the 
Littlefield tournament January 
13, 14 and 15 The freshmen 
-ame home with the first place 
trophy by defeating Abernathy 
53 41, Slaton 48 3’  and L ittle
field 50 44.

The B-team hoy* were de 
feated their first two games 
am! were therefore out. Aber
nathy V ie  ate * them ’ 8 5* ary* 
went on to win third pla e by 
defeating l ockney Slaton de
feated Friona. 54 si and went 
on to win conaolapon bv Vfeat 
tng shallowater

U ttlefleld  won the B team 
bracket by lefeatlng Kmmttt 
ta a lone game Saturday night. 
47.41.

The freshmen h*mp*d to an 
11-0 lead in their first fa r  e am' 
led 18.4 at the end of the first 
quarter- Friona * longest lead 
was 19 points, 44 25 with ';31 
left la the game

On Friday, Friona met Sla
ton. Slaton took the lend and 
led until Dale Cleveland put 
Friona ahead on i  field goal

(8-7> with 1;45 left In the first 
quarter. Friona never trailed 
In the game after this even 
though Slaton tied It up 9-9 
with 30 seconds gone in the se 
corn! quarter. Friona took a 
23-13 lead at half time 

Slaton came bark and out 
a. ored Friona !3 9 in the third 
quarter to trail only ft* . 32-26 
at the end of the third quarter.

Friona met hoat, Uttlefleld 
tn the final* Saturday night 
which proved to he a loaegame 
from start to finish.

Uttlefleld took the lead with 
K) seconds gone on the clock 
Friona tied it up and then went 
ahead 3-2 with 6^)5 left in the 
first startr.

Friona never trailed and had 
their longest lead of 13 points 
(30-17) with 1:43 left in the first 
half. U ttlefleld pulled to with 
la four. 35 31. with 2:45 lrft in 
the thlr * quarter

But Friona went on to win. 
50-44. Sudan won third pla e 
by defeating Slaton 59 56 and 
I .orknev won onaolanon by de 
fra ting Abernathy.

—i«MS «oo«w 8 
Cvmdt Gkm fWvtxoi 
facellent food

• MMfc * | . i i-i- i
*
"  Moot * i  f oc 1 n  
•  Color TV

HOUSTON'S
FABULOUS

$

MOTOR INN
6500 Mm  (South)

yid es  II
M0I 0 8 MW

6700 Mak (So.lt.)
IliY-i’HII ]jr

V
•  S#ht level '...•to
•  too** So* •
■ fro* ferkimj
•  1 t. 1. ~0kk Moeqle fveevr-e Mgr

kfita From Tttn Madnal Caatw
I  Via. la Daman ttafaa A Daawd Warti Caattmaa! la

Ilka Sa*dw« -  Zoo -  Golf Co v ia  — fa» Jmdi Show

W L r a

Team Scores 
I2tli f ictory
Frlona’ s llghth Grade Mai

dens coasted to their eleventh 
and twelfth wins of the season 
against a single loss during the 
past week, toppling Canvon 
26-19 and then blasting Kreas, 
41-8.

Nanette Fallwell was high 
point for the Maiden* In both 
games, scoring 12 against Can- 
yon and 20 against Kress. In 
the Csnvon gam e.Terri Patter
son tied for high honors with 
12 points.

The seventh grade Maidens 
dropped two games during the 
week, falling to i anvon, 34 15. 
and to Kresa. 17-7.

Coach Btll Wood credited 
Bradll (Adorn and Sheri Rector 
with a fine Job on defense for 
the seventh grsders.

In the Canvon game, with two 
minutes to go. Csnyon had a 
one-point lead. Miss Psrter- 
son drove In for t layup and 
was fouled. She made the free 
throw*, and Friona went on for 
the come from-behind win.

• 6 t •

MCHTH ORADf 01RI.S 
Friona 7 7 1 11-26
Canyon 4 4 4 7— 19

Nanette Fallwell, 12 pts: 
T e rr i Patterson, 12 pts: Carla 
Bauer, 2 pts.

• • • •
Friona 6 20 5 10— 41
Kresa 3 0 4 1 - 8

Fallwell. 9 2 20: Patterson,
3-6-12: Bauer. 1-1-3: Peggv
Martlner, 3.0-6 Guard*- Nell 
Fulks, 6 RB: Sherri Thorn. 
4 RB: Cathy Cunningham. 6RB. 

• • • •

SFVFNTH OR ADF GIRLS
Friona 2 4 6 S— 19
Canyon 14 6 3 11 -34

Jaton VA Idner, 3 pts: Melodl 
Kaon. 4 pts- Jackie Rando, 
4 pts: Kane Bennett, 4 pts 
Janice Peak, 2 pts 

• • • •

Friona I 4 2 0— 7
Kresa 0 * 5 4 --1?

Melodl 18*on, I pt: Kane 
Bennett. 4 pts- Janice Peak, 
2 pts.

1

P A Y
CITY & SCHOOL

T A X  N O W
YOU MUST PAY YOUR CITY ANU 

SCHOOL TAXES BY JANUARY 31 ST
TO AVOID PENALTY

C ITY of F R IO N A
City Hall

#  F R IO N A  P U B LIC  S C H O O LS
F rlona High School

H e re ’s  h o w  w e  b e a t  th e  s y s te m .

F or yea's the competition Pas tewed 
at Gifford H4Tv 160 pwot at sprinkler system 
as the one to beat

They *• done the* hesl to bu*d a 
system that ones as wphrslKJted and acts 
as sophist eated

Bid now iu%l atxxA the tvne they think 
they iy getting close we beat our own 
system

Fat 197? we ^  added new features 
that « i i  make the 360 the moil 
dependable the moil aerial* and safest 
System you can buy

The 360's new direct gear dm* has 
bearings completely immersed m o» and 
*e»*i moving parts which mawn less chance 
for ma8 unction

The new collector rmg ekrrvnates 
resending c able

The new akgivnenl control linkage has 
posits* control that reacts instantly to any 
nvsakgnment I* there is a maftuncten the 
entire system shuts oft automatical!*

The new intermediate control panel is 
morsture prod The base is aluminum the 
cote is kyde* plastic It s non corrosive 
non conductive c heervealty inert u*rew«ie1 
revstant and construe led to prevent the 
coaecton of ( ondensaton

The primer is line nnc particles 
dispersed «la  high strength plastic brnde.

The top coat is a non oate/able 
cnrrovve and chemically mert wnyl 
aciykc material

!ogethei the two coats prowde 
profeclion vmiiai to gatvarv/ecl materials 
bid Super o r when ei posed to highly 
couosn* high humidity atmospheres 

The only thing we haven! improved 
lately is the water part am Not even we can 
ligure out a way to do that Yet

You can l heal out system So gun us 
For a demons!iaton

Contact your nearest Gifford M4I 
represenfatrve

The new automatic end gun c orgies 
optran is located al the pwo* iwne< This vokd 
slate control aamn you to turn trie 
end gun on or oft as devred

The new te a l he* proof coating is 
drsatned to give maurmen protector from 
■VWf f .pl r—-m. ■ ■

&!*»<>•• «Hl

■ P
frifVwH Mill 6 C omparry Inc

GiffonHtift 360Sprinkler System.
Gifford-Hill & Company. Inc. P.0. Box 66 Farwell, Texai Area Code 806/481-3316

o
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LAST TVESDA)

Friona Teams Capture 
l h ree From Olton Cajrers

Frlone won three games here 
last Tuesday against the teams 
from Olton.

The B-team boys coasted to 
an easy 79.32 win, the varsity 
Kiris took a 51-30 win and the 
boys came out on top of a hard 
fought game, 74-69.

The B-team game was a run 
away from the beginning with 
Friona taking a 20-6 first quar
ter advantage. Frlona’ s long
est lead was the final score of 
47 points. Friona had nine boys 
score for them, four In double 
figures.

Olton took the lead In the 
g ir l’ s game with 24 seconds 
gone on the clock. Friona took 
the lead at 3-2 on a basket by 
IHane Day with 6;37 left In the 
first quarter and never trailed 
afterwards.

Friona took a 16 1! first quar
ter advantage and then out- 
scored Olton 14 to 5 In the se
cond quarter. Frlona's longest 
lead was 24 points. 51 27 with 
6;02 left In the game. Sub
stitutes took over shortly after 
this and Friona went on to win 
by the 51-30 score

Diane Day was high on of-

liox Scores
Friona B 20 37 56 79
Olton B 6 14 21 32

Bill Fallwell, 6-1-13: James 
Perea, 6-1-13; Gary Land, 6-1- 
13: Kent Patterson, 6-0-12:
Bobby Tewellen, 4-0-8; Ricky 
Carr, 4-0-8; C.R. I ooper, 2-
2- 6; T erry  Thompson, 2-0-4; 
T r io  Horten, 1-0-2.

• • • •

SQl'AWS 16 30 42 51
Olton 11 16 24 30

Darla Rhodes, 7-5-19; Diane 
la v , R-1-17- Jill Rlethnaver, 
5-5-15.

• • • •
CHIFFS 17 35 54 74
Olton ]4 30 49 69

Willie Bailey, 6-5-17; Ron
nie McPherson, 7-2-16; Larry 
Fallwell, 5 2 12; Johnny Ban
dy, 4-4-12: James Bartlett,
3- 5-11; Mike Royal. 14-6.

fenslve rebounds with three, 
Vlikl Ultn, Janice Milner and 
Cindy Hutson had six rebounds 
each on defensive. Jill Rleth 
mayer and I aria  Rhodes each 
had five assists to lead In that 
category.

The boy’ s game was more ex 
citing and closer than the first 
two. Friona took the lead on a 
basket by I arry Fallwell. Olton 
tied It up and then went ahead, 
4-2.

Fallwell tied it up again (4-4) 
and again Olton led 6-4. Fall- 
well again tied It, then Willie 
Bailey hit to give Friona an 8-6 
lead.

Friona never trailed after 
this but Olton did tie It uptwlre 
(41-41 with 5:13 left in the third 
quarter and 43-43 with 4;46>left 
In the third quarter).

Johnny Bandy got a basket and

a free throw to give Friona a 
46-43 advantage' Olton hit a 
basket to pull within one (46-45).

Ronnie McPherson hit three 
baskets to give Friona a 52-45 
lead with 2:45 left In the third 
quarter. Olton drew nine fouls 
in the last quarter playing ratch 
up and Friona made 14ofl6free 
throws. Friona drew five fouls 
and Olton made two of four free 
throws which made a difference

Friona committed 19 fouls 
while Olton had 20. Friona 
made 22 of 30 free throws and 
Olton made only II of 22. Olton 
scored 29 field goals to 26 for 
Friona.

McPherson was top r e 
bounder with six, Fallwell, Ban 
dy and James Bartlett each had 
two assists. Friona had five 
boys scoring In double figures.

I {ox Scores
F reshmen

Friona 18 26 40 5h
Abernathy 4 11 25 4)

f » l e  Cleveland, 5-4-14; Gene 
Strickland, 6-0-12 Clay Ban
dy, 4.1-9; Dee King, 3-2 8: 
Mitchell Wiseman, 2-0-4; Ke
vin Welch, 1-0-2: F dward Bur
chett, 1-0-2: Dsvld Hutson, 
1- 0- 2.

Friona 9 23 32 48
Slaton 7 1 3 26 37

Clay Bandy, 6-2-14; Gene 
Strickland, 6-0-12: Dale C l
eveland, 5-2 12: Dee King,
2- 1-5: Kevin Welch, 2-15.

• • • •
Friona 16 30 39 50
Littlefield 9 21 34 44

Gene Strickland. A 2-14- Dtk 
Cleveland, 3-7 13- Dee King,
3- 3-9; Clav Bandy. 4-1 9; Ke
vln Welch, 2 I 5.

• • • •

B-Team
Friona 17 26 39 56
Abernathy 19 42 6l 78

Ricky Carr, 5 3-13: Kent 
Patterson, 4-3-11; Terry  Ma 
bry, 3-4-10: Gary Land, 3-4 
10; James Perea, 2-0-4; Bill 
Fallwell, 1-1-3; C.B. Looper, 
1-1-3; Bobby Lewellen, I 0-2.

CM FRF, BALI...........Willie Bailey (40) tries to Intercept a Lockney pass In last Friday’ s game
here, but Charlie Mathis (24) of the I onghorns got the ball and made the basket, l.ockney held 
on for a 72-6' win over the Chieftains.

Coim* uml Slml\ \\ a\ of Salvation W illi l » in a

GOSPEL MEETING
J A N U A R Y  2 3 -2 6

IN THE 20TH CENTURY, CHRISTIANITY 
CAN PROGRESS ONLY BY TURNING 

TO THE 1ST CENTURY

CLEON LYLES

YOU ARE INVITED TO HEAR CLEON LYLES PREACH 
THE GOSPEL OF CHRIST AS IT  WAS PREACHED IN 
THE 1st CENTURY AND TO BE PRESENT FOR A 
SPECIAL SONG SERVICE TO BE PRESENTED BY THE 
LUBBOCK.CHRIST I AN COLlEGF MEISTERSINGERS. 
SUNDAY EVENING AFTER WORSHIP SERVICES.

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES:
Sunday Morning B ib le  C la s s  
Sunday Morning Worship 
Sunday Evening Youth Lesson 
Weekday Even ing S e rv ice  
Morning S e rv ic e  Monday and Tuesday 
Morning S e rv ic e  Wednesday 
Followed by Luncheon.

B ILL  GIPSON WILL DIRECT SINGING

9 :3 0
10:30
6:00
7 :3 0
8 : 4 5

10:30

WE WELCOME YOU
6fh STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST

friona. Texa*

a u f M O * ' / ! D  0» » u «

AT'A/ 0 iA  Ye'
' mi mo m i o '  o r i t m  vaiuis

N o ils  l h  line on P r ic e s ^ ,
THE PRICE FREEZE 
CAUGHT US SO . . .

We’re Fighting Inflation

By Offering You Our 
Most Popular Tires At
Last Year’s Sale Prices.

O N E  W E E K  O N L Y  -  -  - J A N .  2 4  -  2 9

WHITE'S

M M a w i n w a a M

Premium Rodials
The extra traction of extra wide ~0-s,ries ‘eslgn 
trams up with the world acclaimed high perform
ance of advanced radial construction for unsur
passed (liv ing  safetv and up to rwlee the mlleagt i

W I D E  T R E A D
S A F E T Y - G L A S ’

4 PLUS 2 Four plies of "Peel Prong" polyester 
plus two tough fiberglass belts gives six plies on the 
road surface for the absolute ultimate in safety 
GREATER MILEAGE The fiberglass belts prevent 
the tread face from contracting and expanding, thus 
eliminating tread wearing squirm 
GREATER STABILITY The wide 78 senes low pro 
file combined with the fiberglass belts gives a more 
stable tire, easier handling and greater high speed 
capability
REVERSE MOLDED TREAD Uninflated tread 
curves inward inflated comes out flat Specialized 
tap ing  adapted from race tea building techmquc

TIRE SIZE REG.  PRICE EX . TAX s a l e  p r i c e

E 78-14 3 5 .9 5 2 41 2 9 .9 5
f  7 8-14 3 7 . 9 5 2 54 3 1 -9 5
G 78-14 4 0 .9 5 2 66 3 3 .9 5
H 78-14 4 2 .9 5 2 89 3 5 .9 5
J 7814 4 4 .9 5 3.00 3 7 . 9 5
F 78-15 3 7 . 9 5 2 45 3 1 .9 5  .
G 78-15 4 0 .9 5 2.62 3 3 .9 5
H 78 -15 4 2 .9 5 2 85 3 5 .9 5
J  78-15 4 4 .9 5 302 3 7 . 9 5

DUAL CUSTOM...Guaranteed 25,000 miles
Low Profile Design maximum high speed endurance 
4-Full Plies Nylon for Blowout Protection 
New Jet Flo Tread softest smoothest riding

TUI Wl LXC TAX •LACKWAU wmittwail

S $ } 3 1 59 _ 1LW 14,95
HO 13 1 79 ~ ~ in r -
R  .4 1 94 14.95 t u t
700 13 1.96 14.9!
735 14 2.07 '  i c w
775 14 A N 16 95 — \ f t r

■ i f t i * 71.9*
, >33 14 2.5? 75.W

881 14 7.86 15.95
775 15 221 te 9* ------ !T5T •
s m s
M U i _ 2 57
900 14 279 25.95

a u * m o » ' 7 I D  0 I 4 i I *

/ Y  4 / O r *  *4 
M O v i o * . m i n  v4n/ i\

HOME-OWN ED AND OPERATED BY

L E L A N D  H U T S O N
Phone 247-3270  
FRIONA, TEXAS
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Jennifer Jarecki 

Is Horn Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs Tom Jarecki, 

610 Summits, became parents 
of a baby (Mr! at 6:20 a.m. 
Tuesday at Parmer County 
Community Hospital. She was 
named Jennifer Kav and weigh
ed 7 lbs. 3 ors.

Jennifer Is the second child 
for the couple Her grandpa
rents are Mr and Mrs. Flonan 
Jarecki and Vlr and Mrs. 
Raymond Milner, alt of Friona.

Great-grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs. Fdmund Jarei kl, Plat
te Center, Nebraska: Mr. and 
Mrs Omer Mliner and Mrs. 
E.R. Partlow, all of Tulla- and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Rleken. 
Friona.

Jennifer has one brother, 
John, who is 1-1/2.

Smith's Hare 
Baby (. irl

Mr. and Mrs Mike Smith of 
laimas becameparents of a baby 
girl, born January 4.

Melissa \nn is the first hild 
for the couple, and weighed eight 
pounds, nine and one half 
ountes.

Grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs. Hoyt Smith of Friona. and 
Mrs Robert Crain of Wichita 
Falls. Great grandparents are 
F.W. Rogers of \martllo and 
Mr. and Mrs. F.R. Chambers 
of Henrietta

MRS. RO FfRT TTCKTR

Fran Dodtl eds

Robert L. Tucker

Friona School 
Lunch Menu

Week of January 24 28
Monuav--meat ioaf, mashed 

potatoes, peach cobbler, green 
jeans, hot rolls butter and 
milk.

T uesdav--hamburgers. F r 
ench fries, catsup, lettuce, to
matoes, pickles, fruit salad and 
milk.

Wednesday— burrltos with 
chill and cheese, pinto beans, 
corn bread-butter, tossed sa
lad, apple sauce and milk.

Thursday--fish, new whole 
r«tatnes. hot rolls butter, ! n- 
gllsh peas, chocolate pudding 
and milk

Friday— plrra, b u t te r e d  
corn, crackers, lettuce, tom a 
roes, peaches and milk.

Thoar who believe that pink 
end blue are the traditional 
colors (or girls and boys might 
be vtarlled to learn that a much 
older traditional color scheme 
ilresaed baby boys in pink and 
baby girfs in blue

Mr, and Mrs Grady Dodd, 
1212 Elm Street, have announc
ed the marriage of their dau 
ghter, Fran, to Robert l ewis 
Tucker, son of Mrs. Whvnama

LI AVFNING \GFNT — A
leavening agent is a substance 
used in flour mixtures which 
makes the cooked prodt rt po
rous or light, explain 1 xten- 
slon fooda and nutrition sp- 
eclali.'KJ. T-'.-'-e bfr rhrer 
leavening agents: air, steam 
• jv* /“*rVv>r

\ \ u i m \ m v K S K « s m i m u % v■S3L%'

s We're Having A

i X  Prite
/  2 SALE

8-e7^  7 A  % F TA * r T \

THURSDAY, JANUARY 27, 1972 
7:30 p.m.

Junior High Cafeteria
'Speaker Will Be 

DR. C. L. KAY
ICC, Lubbock, Texas

‘ Free Chili Supper 
‘ Door Prizes

10 P rizes  0 f $ 5 .^  Shares 
Must Be Present To A in

du. c.l  my

All Credit Union Members 
And Their Families Are 
Invited And Urged To 
Attend This Important 
Meeting

EACH MEMBER HA* A VOTE

AN NU AL
MEETING

H U M , TEXAS FEMMI 
CIEMT UNION ®NCUA

521 Mem le i M l Fnona. Teia* Ph 247-2210

District II orkshop
Held In Friona

A rrpons workshop for Gap- 
rock District Junior Federated 
Clubs was held at Federated 
Club House Saturday, January 
15, with members of New Hori
zons Junior Study Club as hos
tesses.

A one o'clock luncheon pre 
ceded the workshop. Theme of 
the workshop was " I t ’ s A short 
Weigh From Reports to Recog
nition.'' The centerpiece on the 
serving table was arranged ar
ound scales Placards on the 
walls carried out the theme.

The menu consisted of ham 
rolls, vegetsble ssltd, Ce^in 
broccoli, molded fruit sslad, 
Pennsylvania Dutch salad, o l
ives hot rolls, tea, coffee and 
cherrv crisp.

Mrs. Fsrl Polvsdo. Morton, 
read a prayer from the book, 
"B less This Mess "  She also 
presided over the business ses
sion. Proper pro; edure In pre
paring snd presenting reports 
was explained. The meetingwas 
closed with ■ prayer.

A hum rous reading, "  I he 
Pee Little Th rlgs ," was pre
sented by Carol Smith of I ock 
ney. An original poem, "One 
Thing 1 Ain 't." was presented by

1 im i i i  Lou Fry. also of 1 ock 
ney.

Members of New Horizons 
Junior Study Club stng the club 
song to the tune of "Buttons and 
Bows."

Mrs. 1 eroy Johnson was s 
special guest.

Other clubs represented were 
the 1 mlea Smith Junior Study 
Club of Morton and the Athena 
Junior Study Club of I .Orkney.

Gifts of appreciation were 
presented to the district pre
sident, Mrs. Johnson, snd to the 
Junior clubchsirmsn, Mrs. Lari 
Polvado.

NATURE-TOONS

))
l

* LA ST  NIGHT I P C I AWED I WAS 
A PCETZEi'

Tucker and the late William R. 
Tucker Jr

They were married atSandra 
Baptist ChurchlnClovlshyRev. 
Hoyt Welch.

Attendants were Sandra ste- 
phens of Albuquerque, New 
Mexico, and Robert Grady of 
New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Tucker art 
at home in the Berkley Apart
ment* In Portales.

They are both students at 
‘  astern New Mex'co 1 rHver 
sltv. He Is a senior math 
mator and she ts a freshman 
music therspy msjor

SPUDNUT SHOPE
| FUN FOOD lAKQtY

:

1  I
FIISHOT TMIHte 

IN TOWN

MUONS SPIMT3
CNOKI c*  FLAVOR!

SPECIALTY BREAD 
AND CAKES 

•
CREAM NitS 

•
fait Oiivi-IN 

WINDOW IIRVKI

C I ’l ' H  I f 4 ,V < x iK  r

• OVEN FRESH DAILY
DIAL

364-0570
•1001 PARK AVT

Hereford, Texas
HIWIWIWWMWWMMWIWIMMIlMgggggggggggggggy

WORKSHOP HI LI). . . .Participants In the workshop conducted by C irrock District officers 
with the New Horizons Junior Study Club here lsst Saturday are ahown above. I-eft to right, arc 
Mrs. I eroy Johnson, Morton, distrnt preslrienr Mrs. lisle Houlette, NHJSC president: Mrs.
1 srl Polvsdo, Morton, who conducted the workshop and Mrs, Kenneth Ferguson, program chalr-

----------- |_-1I—U—I- I. - II----------------------------------------------------- -  -  . «  . « « « » —

3 DAYS ONLY SALE
* 60” DOUBLE K N I T ^ S  $3.99™
*  60” ACRYLIC $2.29™.
*  COTTON v,"lu« 29 79( to$1.19
*  CORDUROY VELVETEEN Price

54” and 60”
*  We Are N o w  Yo u r Headquarters For McCall 

Patterns - - Also Simplicity And Authentic 
Western Patterns.

S & R FABRICS
r ,,-,1-, r i — ru -v h /w v irL i- —„—,  ̂ *» * -  1

PHOTO BY JA» MAiSf l

y e u m  l o c a l
FILLING
M  VIH S.

Very o ften  you Keer people le n r t im o m o u ily  ta lk ing  
abou t "H o u e e i o f G o d .”  And th «y * r «  r ig h t ! 

Becauee th a t ’ s just what th e**  placas ara housae 
B u ild ings And thay ar# no m ar* " h o ly ”  than 

tha outsida acts o f tha paopla w ho use tham  

In  fa c t, it m igh t ba a lot hattar if wa th ou gh t o f our 
church or synagogue as a sp ir itu a l ‘ fillin g  s ta tion ”  

— a placa not shaltaring us from  tha world, 
but g iv ing ua tha fual to  go  ou t in to  tha world 

Th ia waak. in your church or synagogue, don 't 
juat ait thara Th in k  about how far you can go during 

tha waak on tha sp iritual fua l you 're  tak ing in. 

Cou ld  you ba do ing som eth ing , fo r instance — no m atter 
how sm all — about tha agony of our cities'* 

(Y ou  could teach a Head Start class, fo r instance ) 

Cou ld  you righ t a w rong? C ou ld  you ba strong enough 
to  taka a stand on a m oral issue where tha ' popu lar”  

th in g  w ould  ba to  rem ain  silent ? 

C ou ld  you do a sim p le act o f k indness w ith  no hope 
o f return , fo r tha m ost unlovod parson you kn ow 1* 

Th is  waak. don 't let your Faith  idle 

S tep  on tha gas

H o v e  r a n  y o u  H e lp ?  W rit# for free b o ok le t. The Turn ing Point 
R elig ion  In Am erican  I ifa, IM  F ifth  Avenue. New York, N Y 10010

o  ©

Ethridgo-Spring Agency

The Friona Star
Hi-Plains feed Yard

Friona Motors

B l-W iit Drug

Friona State Bonk
Chester Gin
Friono Clearview TV
Bushing Insurance
Friona Consumers

Crow's Moot Co.

ASSEMBLY OF GOO
10th end Ashlend—Rev, J.M. Ashley, pestor 
Sunday School: 9;45 e.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Young people, 6:45p.m. I venlng Worship; 7;3o 
p.m. Wednesday Worship: 8:15 p.m. Sunday 
Men’ s Fellowship: 7:00 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST
14th end Cleveland -Rev. R.C. Hester, pastor 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m 
Training I nion: 6;0O p.m. I venlng W orship: 
7;00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 
7;30 p.m,_____________

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
5th and Main--Rev. US. Ansley, pastor Sunday 
School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11:00s.m. Evening 
Worship: ':30 p.m. Wednesday prayer Meet
ing 7;3Q p.m,_________

FIRST BAPTIST
Sixth and Summltt--Rev. Charles P.rosdhurst- 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
'Training l  nion: 6;00p.m. 1 verung Worship; 
'K>0 p.m. Wednesday Prsyer Meeting: 8;30
P-">- ________________________________

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
4th and Woodland--Rev, Donnie Carrasco 
Sunday School: 9*45 a.m. Worship: U;00 a.m. 
Training t'nion: 5;00p.m. I venlng Worship; 
6:00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting; 8:00 
p.m.

ST. TERESA ’S CATHOLIC CHURCH
16th and Cleveland--Father Norman Boyd 
Mass; 10:30 a.m. Confessions: Sunday 
10:01 a,i:____________________

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 W, Sixth -Bill Gipson Preacher
Bible Study: 9;S0 a.m Worship; 10;TO a.m.
I venlng: 6 p.m. Wednesday 1 venlng: 7*30 
P -"1-__________________

REDEEM ER LUTHERAN CHURCH
13th and Virginia1 -
Sunday school: 9;45 a.m Worship; 11:00 a m. 
Rhea Immanuel Lutheran Church-.Worship: 
9;S0 s.m. Sunday School: I0;30 o.m.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
1 uclld At 16th- -UCC--Rrv. Psul Lei 
Sunday school; 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m.

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
KWi and 1 urlid
Sundty Worship: KhSO o.m I venii*: ';00 
p.m, Wednesday Fvenlng: 8;00p.m

SIXTH ST. IGLESIA de CRISTO
408 W. Sixth--M.R. /smorono
Bible Study: 9;30 *.m. Worship; 10:30 a.m.
I venlng: 8;00 p.m. Thursday I vrning:
* •*' r " ■ .................................

FRIONA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
8tn and Pierre--Rev. Albert Dndtey 
Sunrley School: 9:45 a.m Worship: 11:00 
a.m. MYF: 6:00 p.m. 1 vening Worship; 

_____________ 7;Q0 p m.____________________________

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Fifth and Ashland- Rev. O.C. Stanton, pastor 
Sundty School; KMW o.m. Worship; 11:00 o.m. 
Wednesday f venlng; 7;30p.m Sunday I vent*
4-00 p m 1 ndoy Young People; 8;00 p.m.

7 / / / Z 4
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Twenty Four Students 

Listed On All A Roll
According to s release from 

the office of Junior Hi(th Prin 
rlpal Tom Jirboe 77 students 
In the fifth, sixth, seventh and 
eighth grades made the honor 
ro ll based on grade averages 
maintained during the third six 
weeks period.

f tghth grade students making 
All A’s were Hal Blackburn, 
Tim  Roerkman, I Isa I delmon, 
Nell Fulks, Stephen Jones, Ro 
natd I and, T roy Messenger, 
Myrna Phipps, Cary Self and 
John Serlght.

Melodl Dixon, Danny Holley, 
Darla McClellan and JatonWld- 
ner were the seventh grade stu 
dents who made all A’ s.

Sixth grade students whose 
names were listed In the All A 
category were Marsha Carlan, 
Jay Jarboe, Bryan Johnston, 
Jeff Porter, 1 arrvTlm s and I A 
ane Westbrook

Chris Barnett, Jan Mason, 
Junior Ortiz and Donna Rector 
were the fifth grade students 
who made All A’s.

Other students, whose names 
were Hated and their grade ca
tegories were as follows:

Eighth Crade: ( )ne B Rest 
A’ s-Jerri Benge, Paula I on- 
don, Terr i Patterson, Audrey 
Sprouse and Debbie Wllkerson.

Two B's Rest A’ s-RIchard 
Anderson, Carla Bauer, Susan 
Bentley, Danny Campbell, Davy 
Cat the], Cathy Cunningham, 
Johnny Jones, Peggy Martinez, 
Denise Shipp, Sherri Thorn, 
Pam Vearev, Rhonda Webster,

Noel White and Bobby/etzsche.
Seventh Trade: One B Rest 

A’ s-! Inda Anthony, Rolando 
Castaneda, Charles Fleming, 
Johnny Gonzales and Donna Ru- 
slcka.

Two B’ s Rest A’s-Phlllp 
Hand, Jerry Martin, Clint Me- 
ars, Janice Peak, Jackie Ran 
do, Jimmy Ruasell and David 
Whitaker.

Sixth Trade; fine B Rest 
A’s-Vivian Carrasco, John 
Carson, Dennis Morgan, l>hble 
Parker, Marv W alker andTerry 
Wilcox.

Two R’ s Rest A’ s-Aurora 
Carr-aco, 1 rnle Chavira, Jim 
my Fallwell, Dannv Hand, Fr 
ank Hutihlnson, 1 Inda Nelson, 
Johnna Thorn and Holly White.

Fifth Trade; One B Rest 
A’ a-Tammy Fairchild, Debbie 
Menefee, Cherle. Parker, Pat 
Reznlck and Varla Welch.

Two B's Rest A’ s Mark Tam 
mon, Julie Owen and Criss 
Wyly.

Shackelfords Hove 
Weekend Cuests
Weekend guests tn the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Shack
elford were Mr. and Mrs. 
Cordon Shackelford of Perry- 
ton and Mrs. Ray Flurst of Hou
ston,

Ray Bert Hurst, who Is a 
student at Texas Tech In i 
versity, l.ubbork, accompanied 
his mother to Frlona earlier 
then returned to get her on 
Sunday.

Seventy Two Students 
Make Honor Roll

1.AFONDA HOI f it  S, who Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B.R. 
Hodges and a 1970 graduate of 
Frlona High School, was listed 
on the Dean’s Honor Roll at 
West Texas State l nlverslty. 
Her grade point average was 
2.8.

MIKF BUCHANAN, a 1971 
graduate of Frlona High School 
and the son of Mrs. Joe Buch
anan and the late Bill Buchanan, 
was listed on the Dean’ s Honor 
Roll for the fall semester. Bu
chanan Is a student In the Col
lege of Agricultural Sciences.

Seventy two students of Frl - 
ona Junior FHgh were listed on 
the first semester honor roll, 
which has been released by Tom 
Jarboe, principal.

Twenty-three students made 
all A’ a. Eighth grade studi-nts 
In this category were I annv 
Campbell, Cathy Cunningham, 
Lisa Fdelmon, Ronald 1 and, 
Troy Measenger, Gary Self, 
John Serlght, Denise Shipp and 
Debbie Wllkerson.

Seventh grade students mak 
lng All A’s were Johnny Gon
zales, Donna Ruzlcka and Ja- 
ton W ldner.

Marsha Carlan, Jay Jarboe, 
Bryan Johnston, Linda Nelson, 
Jeff Porter, Larry Tims and 
Diane Westbrook were the sixth 
grade students who attained this 
honor.

Fifth grade students on the All 
A list were Chris Barnett. Jan 
Mason, Julie Owen and I lotma 
Rector.

Tim  Roerkman, Nell Fulks, 
Johnny Jones, Peggy Martinez, 
Terri Patterson, Myrna Phipps, 
and Audrey Sprouse were the 
eighth graders who made One B 
Rest A's.

Seventh grade students mak-

lng One B Rest A's were Linda 
Anthony, Rolando Castaneda, 
Melodl Dixon, Danny Holley, 
Darla McClellan, Janice Peak 
and Jimmy Russell.

John Carson, Philip Cham
bers, I rnle Chavira, Jimmy 
Fallwell, Dan Nazworth and 
T erry Wilcox were the sixth gr
ade students who made One B 
Rest A’s.

Mark Gammon, Tony Melug 
In. Junior Ortiz and VarlaWel 
ch, all fifth grade students, 
made One B Rest A's

Students making T wo B’ s Rest 
A’ s were: Eighth grade-R1 
chard Anderson, Jerri Benge, 
Hal Blackburn, Stephen Jones, 
Julie Johnson and Rhonda Web
ster.

Seventh Grade-Diane Ben
nett, Flatne Dandrldge, Jesus 
Mata, !* v ld  Whitaker andBrlan 
W Itten.

Sixth Grade Sharia Benge, 
Vivian Carrasco, Curt M iller, 
Dennis Morgan and Debbie Par 
ker.

Fifth Grade Tammy Fair- 
child, Kim Frye, Fred Garza, 
Cherlee Parker, PriscillaPru  
ett, Pat Reznik, Charlene Seale, 
Max White and Criss Wyly.

C a r y  h a r d c a s t  i i

llnrdenstle dels II. S. Degree

CALFN BRFV. .’ w i»  is a 
senior sociology major at Texas 
Tech University, Lubbock, was 
named to the Dean's HonorRoll 
for the fall semester. He Is 
the son of Mrs. Wana Brewer 
and the late Judge I ovde Brewer 
and a graduate of Frlona High 
School.

BRl’CF FITF, a 1971 gradu 
ate of Frlona High School and a 
freshman at Tarrant County 
Junior College, Fort Worth, was 
listed on the Dean's Honor Roll 
for the first semester. Fite, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Fite, ompleted 17 hours and 
maintained a grade point aver
age of 3.79.

Delta Kappa Gamma
Meets Here Saturday

Cary Hardeastle, son of 
Mr. and Mrs V. B. Hardeastle, 
of Wheeler, recently completed 
requirements for a ba helor of 
science degre. with a major In 
plant service at West Texas 
State I nlverslty. Canyon. Hard- 
castle, whose wife Is the form er 
Becky T urner, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Bill Turner, Frlona,

is a farmer and ran* her at Whe 
eler. Mrs. Hardeastle, who Is 
a senior elementary education 
major, will complete require 
tr.ents for her bachelor's degree 
from West Texas at the end of 
the spring semester. Then the 
Hardeastles plan to return to 
Wheeler to mak< their home.

’ F IN A L  C LO S EO U T  O N  A l l  
M E N ’ S SHOES

Basic Black and Browns. Also New 
Spring Styles In Two Tones, Whites 
and Colored Casuals. All going 
For $10.00 and Under.

’ Three Styles Of
JOHANSEN In Fashion
Colors.

’ One Table of SHOES 
In Broken Sizes. 

’ Bags In Year-Round 

n  .  Styles.Price
’ One Table

Tivo Friona Soldiers
Receive Air Medals

i

Many Styles SS.OO 
SALE STARTS NOW

NELLIE JANE’S SHOES jI

Am v First Lieutenant Chris 
U  Tannahlll, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Collls W. Tannahlll, 1608 
West Tenth Street, rrrentlvre- 
celved the air medal near 1 ong 
Blnh, Vietnam.

Lt. Tannahlll earned the aw
ard for meritorious service 
while part'dpatlng in aerial 
flight In support of ground op
erations in Vietnam.

The lieutenant entered the 
army In February 19’ 0andtsan 
evacuation pilot with the 273rd 
medical detachment

A 1963 graduate of Frlona 
High School, Lt. Tannahlll re 
ceived his bachelor of science 
degree from West Texas State 
University, Canyon, in 1969.

His wife, Clenda and son, 
Jimmy, lives at9l0Ninthstreet, 
Frlona.

Army Specialist Five Joe 
Murphree, son of Mr and Mrs 
Curtls W. Murphre., I W  West 
T enth Street, recently received 
the air medal in Vietnam.

Specialist Murphree earned 
the award for meritorious ser

vice while participating In aer- 
lal flight tn support of ground 
operations in Vietnam

Fie Is a flight engineer with 
the 362nd aviation company, 1st 
Calvary Division near Phu Lol.

A 196’  graduate of Frlona 
High School, Murphree entered 
the army In Januarv of 1970, 
completed basic training at 
Fort Ord, California, and was 
last stationed at Fort Sill, Ok
lahoma.

The lota T ta Chapter of The 
Delta Kappa Gamma met for 
their regular meeting in the 
Homemaking Department of 
Frlona High School, Saturday, 
January IS at 10 a m

Leota Hargrove pres ented the 
program, "Our Changing 
W orld." After giving a resume 
of outstanding women leaders 
throughout the world she pre 
sented a challenge anu listed 
our responsibility as women, 
leaders and teachers. Wana 
Brewer and Iona Cook assisted 
with the program.

Mrs. Judy Fzell and Janie 
Potts, members from Bovina, 
directed a candleKghOng cere
mony honoring our founders.

Mr, sad Mi I • - ••
were In Dallas last weekend for 
the Divisional Awards Banquet 
of the National Hot Rod Asso
ciation. McLellan was honored 
for having won the NHR A world 
title in drag racing, super stock 
eliminator class.

Mrs. Charles Kussell 
Sleeted Club President

Our White Sale Continues On 
SHEETS, TOWELS, PILLOW CASES. BEDSPREADS

Men’s ARROW SHIRTS 1/3 OFF____________

1/2 PRICE SALE
Begins Monday

Ladies 4 Children's LADIES SHOES
DRESSES 
BLOUSES 
PANT SUITS 
SUITS

One Rack Ol
MEN’S PANTS 
BOYS PANTS 
BOYS T-SHIRTS

^ o 4 t e r ' < >

705 Main Frlona Phone 247-3291

During the business session 
of the W ednesdsv afternoon me
eting of Frlona Woman's Club 
at Federated Club House, Mrs. 
Charles Russell wss elected to 
serve as president during the 
next two yesrs.

Other officers electedtoser
ve with Mrs Russell were Mrs. 
David Moseley, vice-president: 
Mrs. M.B. Buchanan, aecre- 
tary- Mrs. I eoMcLetlan, trea
surer* Mrs. A.FI Boatman, 
parliamentarian- andMrs. F.F. 
fleLong. reporter

Theme of the meeting was 
"International Affairs.”  Roll 
csll was answered by fourteen 
members with i  bit of inter
national nrwa.

Mrs O.T. Patterson present 
rd t  I 'nlted Nstlons report Kt- 
thy Mcl ean. t s< nlor In Frlona 
High School, presented »  report 
of a European tour she made 
laat summer and showed 
colored pictures which she 
made.

All members participated In 
"Count YourBteasings,'*aran 
dlellghting ceremony for C ARI , 
which was directed by Mrs John 
Benger

Refreshments were served by

Mrs. Joe Mover and Mrs. KC. 
Wells, hoatesses.

The next meeting of the club 
will be a Joint meeting with ot 
her local federated clubs at 
Federated Club House at 8:00 
p.m. Tuesdav, January 25.

Ilnxters Host 

( hilt Meeting
Frlona Antique Club met In 

the home of Mr and Mrs. Jim 
Baxter Mondsy, JsnuaryF’  Ten 
members were present

The host couple took the 
guests on a tour of their home 
showing and giving the history 
of some of their antique furnl 
ture. Then sandwiches, potato 
salad, aprkot Jello salad, pie, 
coffee and tea were served.

The pres!dent. Tommy Jones, 
presided over a short business 
meeting.

Mrs. Rudolph Renner plived 
severs! selections ontheorgsn

Those present were Mr. and 
M r*. (Ark HsbMnga. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudolph Renner Sr., Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Jones, Mr. 
snd Mrs. teo  B ills , Mrs. Orms 
Fllppln and Jerry Zachary,

The next meeting will be In 
the home of Mrs. Orms F llppln 
the third Monday in February

At the conclusion of the pro 
gram and business the mem
bers concluded the meeting with 
a luncheon. Hostesses were 
Joy Morton, I thel Bengcr.Car 
maleet Truitt snd Vslorts Os 
born. Frlona members pre 
sent besides those on the pro 
gram and hostesses were 
Martha Bates, Marv Bavousett. 
Lola M iller and J< annle Mose-
i*y.

Local Resident Is 

llnrietl Morula v
Funeral servi es for Martha 

Texana Hodgaon, 80" Woodland, 
who died at Parmer County 
Community Hospital early Sun 
day, were conducted at Bridge 
port at 3;30 p m Monday

Miss Hodgson, who was born 
September 5 ,18A6 at Boonsville, 
Texas, had been a resident of 
Frlona for the past 16 years.

Survivors Include one sister, 
Mrs, Geneva McBride of 
Springfield, Oregon, two hr© 
thers, Dan Hodgson and Walter 
Hodgson, both of Frlona and 
eleven nieces and nephews, in 
eluding W syne Hodgson of Here
ford, t  former teacher in the 
Frlona school system.

Burls! was in BridgeportCe 
metery.

o* '

I
I
I

!

JANUARY
F in a l  R ed u c tio n s

On All Fall And
W inter M erchand ise

j

One
Rack

Price

| New Spring Arrivals Daily l 
! _  ! 
! <‘ J 5 u t ( u e ’ «> I

?47I MBS. MARION MTt FRION A, T ! X AS PHONE

THREE DAYS ONLY
Thursday Friday 
Jan. 20 Jan. 21

Saturday
Jon. 22

Anger inti Patience
Studied ll\ (.roup

The I aws of LlfeStudyGroigt 
met at 3:00 p.m. Saturday In the 
Community Room of Frlona 
v rate Bank for the regular meet
ing. The opening prayer was 
directed by Mrs. J.V. Bouldln, 
chaplain.

Mrs. la r i  Jameson, presi 
dent, cslledthemeeting toorder 
are’ moderated-a aoidv of *’ V.-

ger and Patience.”
The nett meeting will be at 

3:00 p.m. Sunday, February 6, 
at the same place

Chapter four of the Phase t| 
text hook, which deala with the 
analysis and Interpretation of 
(%-eams, will be the boat* of the
stbtfy.'

•FR EE  Cabinet with every 750 One Touch Singer sewing 
mochlne

•As much as $1 o*1 some One Touch models 
•Every sewing machine will be discounted 
•I Only repossessed Touch and Sew. Take Up Payments 
•Few used Slant-O-Matlcs with new warranties

•Many one of a kind used sewing machines starting as 
low as
$9.95 with money back guarantee. Few floor models. 
Many one of a kind.

•Monogrammers 1/2 price while they last

•Register for free trip to Spain with 1,000 other prizes. 
No obligation.

• R e g is t e r  fo r  free vocation In L a s  Vegas. Drawing 
at 2:30 p.m. Saturday. Nothing to buy.

S & R FABRICS
ia»axa>wsnMrasnnnMrvinrsapSRnHtV‘>»vwtBxaxw RHMBMnRkKWfrHkmhV.fr*k * .k f .
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Jumping froni the cotte cup onv-rsation up snd down the 
stre-1 Tues<l*v, * lot of weight is going to be lost by Frion* 
women during 19?2. I don't have any flftures on the member
ship of the I rion* h»pter of Weight \\*tchers, but it must be
•bout 100.

I'm wondering If the advent of this organization will m*ke 
*1! of us more cons tous *bout c srrylng around 10, 20, 30 or 
■*0 more pounds of excess weight. If It loes, maybe we will 
he s-rving less refreshments, esting fewer snacks and con
centrating on more nutritious meals.

in organization with 100 Frlona women behind it is bound 
to have a profound effect on our community.

1, for om , am anxious to see the results. Aren't you?

1 >ik more thity about Weight Watchers. Those of you who 
ren • rr her avid and Cladvs Mc\ev, Finds, Patsv ami /ane 
when thev lived here may be interested in a bit of news 1 
picked up while visiting with Gladys by telephone during the
holidays.

She joined Weight Watchers several months ago and has lost 
about 40 pounds.

Mrs. VlcVev was honored last school term by being chosen 
"Flementarv 1 ea her of The Y ear" In the F1 Paso school 
svsterr that takes In a lot of schools and a lot of teach
ers, hit if an elementary teacher In the system had what it 
takes to win. I'm sure Gladys did

I or several vear- I’ ve been wondering what effect the cur
rent trend of giving hildren odd names, which are very often 
spelled contrary to the way thev sound, wt!1 have on teachers 
when these children are in school

‘some Insight on the name spelling subject* as given me early 
this week bv Mrs. W ana Brewer, one of our very fine elementary 
teachers, 5he even presented a few problems I hadn't thought of.

Mrs Brewer’ s first advl e to parents of Infants would be to 
name each of them a common name. Then she would suggest 
either giving each child one name or ailing him or her by the 
first name

she even went so far as to say. " I f  1 had It to do over again.
t'd give my sons names like Joe and Jack."

Since l*ve thought It over. I realize that the Brewer family 
m st have had more than Its »F*r- of name mis-spelling 
town through the v< ars. Her name ould be spelled "Juana.’ ' 
Her late husband's name m ull very easily be spelled "L oyd ,”  
or "1 lovd," instead of "1 oyde," which was the correct spel
ling.

Then the two Brewer sons names. Rvron and Galen, have 
oftt n been misspelled and mis pronounced It isn't hard to 
see Mrs. Brewer's viewpoint

-■he savs a problem srts- s es ti year when school begins over
whether the hlld Is to be railed hv the first, second or nick 
name. The rln pa! gives . ach tea her a Hat of name* of 
pupils assigned to the room The teacher calls the roll and 
find* that no one answers to severs! name* on the list and 
several hildren are In the room who haven’ t answered roll 
call.

If Margaret Jane Brown has been accustomed to answering 
to "Jane," she sits very still and quiet aa the teacher tries 
to letermine whl h student is Margaret Brown, huppos* Joe 

on williams has been called "P ork y" for six years. Then he 
just sits sail and waits for the tea-her to get to "P o rk y " 
W lllltm s.

Seem* Itke Mrs. Brewer s idea would he * fine one.

» i you know w  aril! have some snow on the ground? There 
a re  several drifts on the north sides of homes and buildings 
which have not melted Think there's supposed to be some 
sjwclal t ip n i f F  an. e for " o ! 1 snow '' to stay on the ground until 
"new snow" falls

If what we have now stays on awhile maybe we will get tome 
mom Then if the superstiaonof a "bumper to p  year " works 
out, IS '? will be very good for farmers 

• • • •

Frtona Public I ibrarv will soon hr needing volunteer readers
for its story Hour, which begins at 10:00 a m, Thursday at the 
library.

If you have some -xtra time and would like to be a part of 
this program, all 2 4 '-^400 and volunteer your services.

Then, if vou are new in our ommunltv and have children 
between the ages of thre» and six. vou would probably be In 
teres ted in knowing that these sessions are designed for all 
hildren of the commumry

LI) \ \|>|>rovfs 
Loan For 
Duma’s lmluwtr>

Congressman Bob Price has 
announced that he and Senator 
John Tower have been notified 
by the Fconomlc development 
Administration that they have 
reassessed the loan application 
of American Beef Packers. Inc.

Rased on the merits of the 
project, EDA is recommending 
to the Assistant Secretary of 
Commerce for Fconomlc De
velopment that he approve a 
loan of $3.5 million toward the 
financing of a new beef slaugh 
tertng and fabrication plant in 
Cactus. Texas (near IXjmas).

Congressman Price and Sen
ator Tower said, "W e  are 
pleased that our joint efforts 
to get the loan application re 
considered snd approved for ad 
ditional funding have been suc
cessful.

FDA said that the loan would 
be subject to the following con
ditions:

(1) That the availability to 
American Beef Parkers of suf 
ficient funds In addition to the 
FDA loan would be assured to 
complete the project

(21 That selection of a site for 
the plant would be made In com
pliance with local, state and 
federal environmental and 
waste disposal regulations, and,

(3) That all other statutory 
requirements, FDA regula
tions, and directives have been 
met.

It was further emphasized 
that EDA's funds will not be
come available unless the As
sistant Secretary of Commerce

r  ' ■ r>-\ e to em e n t an
proves the terms and conditions 
of a definitive loan agreement 
between EDA and American 
Beef Packers. Inc., and that 
firm commitments for f lo a t
ing the entire cost of the project 
other than the FDA loan must 
be made by a deadline of Mar h 
1, ld»~2. or else EDA's rommlt 
mem to the project will be re 
sclnded.

Congressman Price and 
Tower added "Thia facilltywill 
reate rranv new jobs and alter

not only the community’ s eco
nomy but also the economy of 
the entire West Texas area. 
It will provide a market for 
vaat amounts of grain which In 
turn la fed to livestock to be 
slaughtered in this plant This 
beef slaughtering and fabricat
ing plant will not onlv add ap 
proxlmately 1,000 job* when 
completed, but will also add an 
estimated $10 million or more 
to the area economy

"  Additional plants and facil
ities related to this Industry 
are planned which will addeven 
more attmulus to the area's 
economy. We are pleased to 
have been able to work with Mr 
Frank West, President of Am
erican Beef, and the fine people 
of ! Aim as and government o ffi
cials involved In this project," 
they concluded

A  d o c t o r
w h o  o p e r a te s  o n  h im s e lf 

h a s  a fo o l f o r  
a p a t ie n t .

It's an old saying, but it’s never made 
more sense There are some joha in life 
that you iuat don't tackle by yourself 
The preparation of your income tax 
should he one of them

And that's where H 1 R 
Block, The Income Tax 
People, come in H t  H 
Block is America's larg 
eat tax service with 
more than 6.000 con 
veniently located of 
fices to serve you r-t 
Your H 4 R Bloc k 
representative ia spe 
ciallv Irained snd ran 
provide information on 
legitim ate income tax 
benefits and opportunities 
that the average man on the 
street doesn't even know exists 
- For instance know .all about
deductions for child care or casualty 
losses'' Or. that if your income increased 
over the last few years, you may save 
tax dollars by "income averaging” "  And 
even if you did. would you know how to 
go about income averaging" to begin 
with” iTohab’y not And there's no res 
am why you should After all, you're 
an amateur when it cornea to doing 
income tax

to-  £»"

v t M -  I P M WEEKDAYS 
I a \t. _  J |* vt SATl RDAY 

PHONF t r  3 i»

H A R Block's charges start at $5 and 
last year averaged under Si 2 50 for 
over 7 million returns are prepared 

And. if we make any error in the 
preparation of your tax return 

that coats you any interval 
. or penalty on additional

taxes due. while we do 
not assume the liability 
for the additional taxes, 
we wiU pay that in 
trrrtl and penally 

Our one time fee en • 
t it le s  you to  year 
round tax service and 

assistance
Come to the company 

that more than 7 million 
Americans placed their con

fidence in last year Come to 
the people who will fill out your 

r r * l  income Tax return efficiently 
quickly confidentially Coma to H 4 R 
Block

DON'T LET AN AMATEUR DO 
H*R BLOCK S JOB

HftRNodL
605-1 Mali

\a Appointment Secern*. /
(OMF IS TOMORROW

U5DA 
Good BeefRIB STEAK 

SWISS STEAK 
PERCH

Lb.

F resh 
F rozen

USD A 
Good 
Beef L b.

Lb.

CUT UP FRYERS
FRYER PARTS

Breasts Thighs Drumstick Wings Backs

59 59 29 19
G R AD E A M EDIUM

C'ardy Festival

ICE CREAM 1/2 Gal.

Mi'e High

TAMALES 
CHILI 
CHILE BEANS

COFFEE
CREAMER

Ellis
2 1/2 Can

TOMATOES 
39t

303 
C ans

^  For $ | 0 0

EMis
No Beans 2 1/2 Can

E l l i s
300 # % F 0r
Can

Chiffon

11 w f .
Jar
F eg. 64c

300 $ BOO

GARDEN CLUE

APPLE JELLY 
GRAPE JELLY 
RED PLUM JAM

FROZEN FOODS

ROMAN PIZZA
CHEESE
SAUSAGE )4 Q z

PEPPER0N !

Patio

MEXICAN DINNER 
ENCHILADA DINNER

B i r d s e y e  10 O z. Pkg. m

CHOPPED BROCCOLI 4


